
Kirllulay
Wbotbvr your blnhduy lull* next

we«k or next moutb. wtiy uot have
It Hated her. by eallfnE Tho BUN,
HlUburn C-HtS. or Jot It on u iiualul?
Our fllea will runy <«vtjr the ,<luli;
from year to your, wo that It nuudii'l
be repeated. ' .

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SUN to

• the following residents:
SEPTEMBER:

26—Edward Chlovarou, Sr.
Mrs. Van C. Lambert
Mrs. Lewis Bait

-.Thomas ..Madigun,_Jr.,._ _....
John A. Spaeth
Mrs. John Becker

— John Becker
Richard Currey, Jr.
Hehry Dreher
Dorothy Andrews

27—Jocelyn Gall
Mrs. Howard H. Day
Miss Violet Day .j*
Mrs. Nelson F.-Stiles ^
George W. Pultz
Eleanor White
Mrs. Albert J. Zlrkel, Jr.

•— -28—Mrs. Roy P.- Lewis"
Dorothy Mayer
Mrs. William Harms

29—Mrs. Clarence Buckalew, Sr^
Mrs. Arthur J. Staehle

• Mrs. Virgil C. Williams
r^ Mrs. Stanley Gordon

Harry Speicher, Jr.
30—Max Weiss.

Miss Mary White
~ George E. Hall

Mrs. Charles D. Horsier
• Peter Bechtle, Jr.
OCTOBER:

1—Miss Edith Bohl
Frank RltteT, Jr.

. Joseph {Rudy
— 2—Stanley Coe

'"' ""Mrs. Charlotte Martinka
. . J. F. Anderson

Joseph T. Emerson

Clubwomen Plan
Active^Scbccliilc
Distinguished Belgian ~ sculptor

and internationally famous artist,
JVlrs." Suzanne Sllvercruys, will bo
tho guest speaker at the opening
meotlng of tho Woman's Club of
Millburn on.Friday, October 10, at
2:30 P. M. at the Racquets Clubr
Short Hills. Mrs. Sllvercruys, who
will talk on "Art and Self Expres-
sion," will illustrate her lecture by
modelling the features of some sub-
Ject chosen from the audience.

Since completing the five-year
course- in three years at • the Yale

i '
cruys has modelled many well
known personalities, including Her-
bert Hoover, Dr. Alan Dafoe, Kath-
erino Hepburn, and Jack Dempscy.
The British and,, French govern-
ments have decorated her, and sho
was made a Knight ~of the Order
of Leopold by King Albert. Sho
has also won. many prizes in the
United States.

The Welfare Department will hold
its first meeting on Wednesday at

_2_p!clock, at the home oi' the chair-
man, Mrs. Joseph Pcreda, 94 Cypress
street, Millburn. Mrs. ciarkson
Cranmor, chairman of public wel-
fare of the New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, will bo
the speaker. She will outllno tho
program for the year.

^mbcrship Tea
A membership tea for new"in"cnvr

bers arid their sponsors will be held
at the homo of the president, Mrs.
Charles W. Sidney, 8 Woodcroft
road, Summit, on Friday afternoon,
October 3. The Board of_ Trustees
and the Membership Committee will
act as hostesses. _.

The first meeting of the . Drama
Department will be held on tho
morning of October 8 at ten o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Charles A.

. Mundy, 46 Meadowbrook road, Short
Hills. Plans for the coming year

_;—wiirbe dlscussed.-
~ The American Home Department
_ will have -a luncheon meetlng_j)n_l

6ctober-8.at the William Pitt Tavern
in Chatham. This department will
present Oarlton Fi'odericks, who ~is~
with—the United States Vitamlnc
Corporation and is. an authority on
vitamines and their Importance, us
part of a series of programs It Is
sponsoring pertaining to "the inner
man." Mr. Fredericks will iipcak on
"Starving to Death on Throe Meals
a Day,"

To Visit Rutgers
The Garden Department will have

its first meotlng in tho form of i\
trip to the State of New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment Station,
Rutgers University, Now Brunswick,
on Wednesday, October 15. A man
from the university will show tho
visitors around the grounds and
explain some of the work being

, done there.
A Joint meeting of tho Literatim)

and Art Department and tho Intcr-
- national Relations Department will
be held on October 22, at the home
of' Mrs. Paul Andorson on North-
ern Drive. Mrs. Fernando Falla,
whose husband's family owns a
coffee plantation in Guatemala, will

• talk on Indian life In that country,
bringing her collection of native
arts and craft work. N

I

TO FORM RESERVES
There will be an organization

meeting of the Defense Emorgency
Police Reserve this evening at 7:30
In the Municipal Building, Police
Chief Runyon- announced tills week.

FBI Delcsate To
Address Parents
A talk'on the "Federal Bureau w

Investigation and National Delen.se"
will be tile feature of ihe lirst Full
meeting of the Springfield P.-T. A.
to be held Monday evening at llie
James Caldwell School. C, K. Klein-
kaus, a Newark representative oi
the FBI, will be the .speaker. He
will tell of the department's activi-
ties in National Defen.se.

On the program, also, will be Miss
Arlene Altheim, a professional
whistler, -who will render several
selections. Accompanying her will
be Miss Ruth Corcoran, music" in-
structor at- the- James -Caldwell _ana.
Raymond Chisholm Schools. 'Die
Kxeoutive Board ol t h e P ^ T . A.
will be hostesses for Die .social hour
which will follow the program,
which Is under the direction of
Clayton Spuhr, chairman of the pro-
gram committee. Mr. Spahr will
Introduce the speakers. •>

Plans are being made by the
Finance Committee of the P.-T. A:
under the leadership of Mrs. Wil-
liam Casgroye, chairman, for a gala
carnival and dance to be held
shortly. The affair is expected.to
occupy the entire day with amuse-
ments iiTthe afternoon for the young
people, and dancing and entertain-
ment in. the- evening for the adults.

William Clark
Services Held

Funeral services wexc_held yes-
terday at St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church, Millburn, for William B.
Clark of 40 Marcy avenue, who died
Monday at Ills home following a
Heart "attack. ^ Mr.. Clark, who was.
born in Newark, lived the past 16
years in1 Springfield. He was in his
72nd year.
—For-niany-ye4rs_l>e_was_e)ni>U>yoil
•by_-the—P-Qinestlc__Sewl_ng' Machine |
Co., and Sloan and Chase Manu-~'
factoring—Co...in_Newark, .until ho
moved to -Riverside,- N. Y., where
he worked tor the Keystone Watch
Case" Cor "He"returned" to" Newarlcr|
and was associated with the Hyatt
Bearings Division of General Motors
In Harrison. At the time of his1

death he was superintendent of the
Calculagraph Co. of Harrison, where
he had been employed for tho last
13 years.

For more than 50 years, Mr.
Clark was \i member of the George
H. Adams Council No. 38, Jr. O. U.
A. Mrof Newark, having assisted in
its organization. Ho was also a
membcr-of~ Continental. Lodge, ̂ 90,
F M ft .IVI.^t-MilMrn.-antLA
vestryman at St. Stephen's Epis-
copal Church.

Masonic services were held Wed-
nesday evening at the homo.\

Surviving Mr. Clark arc hLs wife,
Mrs. Sarah J. Clark; a son, Thomns
of Springfield;-a .sister, Mrs. T. H.
O'Donnell of Orange, 'and three
grandchildren, Mrs. Charlotte War-
ing of Elizabeth, William B. Clark
of Wilmington, Del., and MJss Ruth
T. Clark of Springfield.

Services were in charge of the
Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, rector of
St. Stephen^ Church. Vestrymen of
the church were pallbearers. In-
terment was In St. Stephen's Ceme-
tery, Millburn.

TO HOLD BOUNTY
—W-CTU CONVENTION

An all-day session will engage the
Union County W. C. T. U. whon It
holds Us sixty-sixth annual con-
vention on Friday, October 3, at
the Central Baptist Church, Eliza-
beth. Mrs. E. D. Pannell, local
president and chairman of tho
county organization will preside at
the afternoon session at which Miss
Flora • Strout of Baltimore, World
Missionary, will be the' principal
speaker. Mrs. J. Angus Knowlcs^
vice-president, will be in charge of
the morning_sesslon. —
_ The state—convention of the W.
CrT." TJ. will be hold; ,ln the First
Methodist Church, New Brunswick,
from October-21s2fc-

Tho regular mooting of the local
W. C T. U. was hold Tuesday at
tho home of Mrs. Fred Brown on
Washington avenue. Mrs. Pannell,
•who attended the national conven-
tion of the W. C. T. U. recently at
Grand Rapids, Mich., gave a report
of tho national president's address
to the group. Ttio.-nqxt—meeting
of the group will be '"hold at tho
hoipe of Mrs. Raybond Gogol on
October 28.

SUN SPOTS....

TOO MANY. WARNINGS about the
need to turn the clock back an
hour Saturday night before re-
tiring can stand still another re-
minder.

WAS' IT BECAUSE, of tho short
mooting or our "Romeo and Juliet"
yarn that caused the. Governing
Body to finish its business by 10
P. M. on Wednesday night? Of
was it due to the absenoo of two
membors?' As one observer has
pointed out, perhaps sub-commit-
tee meetings to dlsouss ever-con-
stant problems of real estate,
would give . the board time on
Scheduled . meeting nights to act
only on motions and1 "can" the
across-tho-tablo discussions which
go on for hours.
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Minister Named
For Methodists

Rev. Arthur^ Charlesworth lias
formerly taken over the leadership
of the Methodist "Church and will
serve as acting minister during the
absence in Army camp of the Rev.
Dr, Carl C E. Mellberg, regular
pastor, it was announced this week.
Mr. CharlesworHT had been guest
pastor at the church recently.

Although he Is taking post gradu-
ate work at. Drew University, Mr;
Charlesworth will devote nearly all
his time to the work of the Spring-
field church. He comes from the
First Avenue Methodist Church ol
St. Petersburg, Fla., where he was
associate pastor for the past three
years; This church has a large con-
gregation, augmented considerably
during the Winter season, when It
is necessary to hold identical wor-
ship services in the morning and
two services In the evening.

Prior to his association" with this
church, Mr. Charlesworth was pas-
tor for two years of a smaller
church in Florida, and was slated
to the appointment of pastor of
one of tlie very large churches In
the South. During the early ye
of his life, Mr. Charlesworth lived
in Pittsburgh, Pa.

' Rally Day" Sunday In

-Union Chapel Program

MoUNTAINSIDE--"Rally Day^
"exercises- wilCbeTheld -bn Sunday
afternoon at the Union Chapel"at~
3- o'clock.—Rev.- David ~-W.-• Bakerr]
pastor of the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, will be the speakerrnTcro
will bo singing and instrumental
selections. No, Sunday School ses-
sion will bo held in the morning!

Tho day also marks the fortieth
anniversary of the dedication of the
chapel, and many old friends and
former members of the Sunday
School will gather for" the reunion.
Certificates of promotion will bo
presented" to several members.
Among thqsq., on—the - program jire
Miss M. Coles ftlchard P. Greaves

Dr. Edward Blair—who served as
temporary pastor at tho chapel a
few years ago,' and who, for several
years, has been"dean of religion at
the Seattle Pacific College, Seattle,
Wash, and is now associated with
the' Biblical Seminary in New York,
will be the speaker. at the Chapel
on Sunday evening.

Beginning Sunday, October 5, and
continuing throughout the Winter,
the .services at the chapol will be
as follows:
"Sunday School 10 A.M.
Bible Study Class 3:15 P.M.
Young People's Mooting 7 P.M.
Evening Worship . 7:H5 P.M.
Wednesday—Mid-week .

meeting for • prayer and •••
Bible Study • 8 P.M.

ENDEAVOR SOCIETY
WILL HOLD RALLY

Tho Union County -Chrlsiian-
Endoavor Society will hold its open-
ing Fall rally-on Tuesday evening
at the First Presbyterian Church,
Dunollen. General assembly will
open at 8 P. M. Rev. Horace L.
Fenton, Jr., pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Plamflold will
bo~the speaker fortho evening. His
talk \vi\\ follow'a worship program
conducted by the-host church. At-
tendance awards, will be -presented'
to those societies Which have "the
largest porcontaga of members pres-
ent, ~Refreshments and a social
hour will follow tho program.

Elvln. Dussler of \the Second Pres-
byterian Church of Elizabeth Is the
now president of the organization
slnco the resignation of Rev. Samuel
Blizzard who has been callod~to
Maryland:. James L'. Ewalt, also of
tho Second Presbyterian Church of
Elizabeth, will bo the associate presi-
dent. ^

EXPI.OKKtt TO SPEAK
Malcolm, Douglas, Antarctic ex-

plorer with Admiral Byrd, will be
tho speaker of tho evening whon
the fathers and sons of Friendly
Chapter, Methodist Brotherhood,
will have their banquet at the
Methodist Church on Tuesday eve-
ning. Mr, Douglas will toll of his
experiences at tho South Pole.

Howard Day, chapter' president,
is chairman for tho banquot, which
will be propnred by tho Service Club,
ladles organization of the church,

QUESTIONNAIRES IN
Tho questionnaires, propared by

tho Springfield Defense Council in
cooperation with the Now Jersey
council, which wore distributed by
tho Boy Scouts on Saturday, will
bo colleotod tomorrow. It Is hoped
that all those who recolved thorn
will have them ready to return to
the Scouts when they call tomorrow.

THEODORE GANSKA
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Theodore Ganska, 26, of Moun-
tain avenue is a patient in Ovu
look Hospital, recovering from ln-
juries_toj.!ie leg suffered JWednesday
morning at 8:24 In Morris avenue
opposlteyCenter .street when struck
by a passing automobile. He will
be confined for several days before
being released.
'Ganska was crossing Morris ave-

nue when he was hit by a machine
driven by Fred Casselman of 887
Ray avenue, Union. He was rushed
to the hospital by Special Officer
Charles Schaffernoth. .

Voters—Register
Before October 7

Many residents of Springfield who
were unable to , vote in the recent
Primary election due to their in-
ability to ihave been permanently
registered have another opportunity
to do so before the general eleotion
in November. '

The dealine for registration is
October 7, and as a convenience, tho
Union County Board of Elections
will maintain evening hours in Its
offices in the Courthouse basement
to accomodate such persons, on each
Monday," Wednesday and Friday
from 7 to 9 P. M.

Similarly, the office o£ Township
Clerk Treat in the Town Hall will
Tie 6pcri~on "Monday "and '•Friday
-O.venings from 8 to 9 o'clock to
register local .voters. On the night
"QC-theirdeadllne, TuesdayrOctober:.,7r
the office wlli remain open until
:10:JP. M. „ _._...

Transfers for those who have
moved into the township from else-
where In the county will be accepted
by the Union County Board of Elec-
tions in person or by mall through
October 7, it was announced.

Plan Tabled On
Teachers^ Bonuses

p , e , , ,
ditional pay to teachers -who spend
extra tune coaching was temporarily
tabled at the meeting of the Ro-
gional Board of Education Wednes-
day of last weok. \

Last year the board approved
payment of $50 bonuses to several
coaches and assistants for extra-cur-

|j-lcular—time—in—addition—to-.their
regular school work. Opponents of
tho bonus plan at tho Wednesday
meeting contended that it was un-
fair to discriminate as to bonuses
because members of the faculty
other than athletic coaches put In
extra time In other activities. Some
folt that compensation should be
given through salary increase rather
than through bonus.

H. G. Merry, Garwood member,
was the most emphatic of~ bonus
plan opponents. "It Is my feeling
that we are already putting top
much emphasis on athletics," ho
stated.

BOROUGH STUDENTS
TO NAME OFFICERS

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mountainside
school elections will be held today
following campaign speeches by
candidates in the morning Assem-
bly. Tlie Blue Party and tho Gold
Party are respectively—putting up
the following candidates:' Charles
Rogers against—Bonna Payton for
president: Shirloy Lantz opposing
Robert wjatts for chairman of en-
tertainment;—Leroy Minton^Tunning
against Robert Honeckcr for chief
of police; Robert Pfelfor .against
Bill Mateer for boys athletics, and
Helen Duran against Shirley Heit-
kamp for girls' athlotlcs.

TO MOLD FIRST MEETING
The first Fall mooting of tho La-

dies Benovolent Socloty of tho Pres-
byterian Church will - bo hold on
Wednesday afternoon at tho Presby-
terian Chapel. A social hour will
follow tho meeting. Mrs. Bonja-
mln M. Woodruff and'Mrs. Frank
R. Kohlor will be chulrmen.

Officers for tho group for tho year
are retained as follows: Mrs. G.
Arnold. Wright, president; Mrs.
Walter Ferry, vice-president; Mrs.
Ovlde L. Ste. Marie, secretary; Mrs.
Conover Willis, troasurer; Mrs. Wll-
liatn Stoecklo, ways and means;,
Mrs. Vance Plerson, frlondly aid;
Mrs. Augtost H. Schmidt, meinbor-
ship, and Mi's. Paul Voolkor, maga-
zines.

RESUMES STUDIES
Miss. Carolyn M. Harmon of 19

Maroy Avenue left this week to re-
sumo her studies at Mount Holy-
oke College, South Hadley, Moss.
She will bo among the uppercloss-
mon" who will participate in tho
orientation program deslgnod to
acquaint now students with tho col-
lege and each other,

Remains Conditionally

GREGG XJ. FROST"

Morris Division
Won Bus Award

Morris . "Division - of the Public
Service Coordinated Transport won
first place in the East in,a nation
wide safetv contest, winners of
"which"""w.ere"~announ"ced~ttt~tho"~Na"-"
tional Association of Motor Bus
Operators convention which ended

_6rt Frldny^n" Chicago." The ̂ safety
contest was conducted by the asio^
elation.- The Central Division of
the Public Service Company finish-
ed second in the competition.

The territory served by'the Mor-
ris Division of Public Service in-
cludes" Bus Route 70, which goes

-through Springfield from_ Newark
to Morrlstown, and which has—a-!
terminal at "Summit, and Bus 8
which goes from Springfield to
Union and Elizabeth. The Central
Division territory covers sections of
Union, Middlesex and Somerset
Counties. "„•—

Charles Fields is manager of* the
i^^^JDl^icK^^prl^rite^Bre^n
in honor of its:safety, record
presented to Matthew R. Boylan, a
vice president of Public Service.

POLICE QUESTION
TO BE SUBMITTED

The ordinance for an Increase in
salary for inembers of the Police
Department, having met the ap-
proval of the Township Commlt-
teo, will be placed upon the ballot
in ithe November election for refer-
endum. Tlie proposition, according
to Township Clerk Robert D. Treat,
will read as follows:

"Shall the annual salaries of
the members of the Police De-
partment of the Township of ~
Springfield bo fixed as follows?:
"Chief of Police $3,200 .
Sergeants 2,700
Patrolmen, 1st year of

service 2,000
Patrolmen, 2nd year o r

service 2,250 !

Patrolmen who have served
in the Department for
more than two years 2,500"

The figures indicate an increase
of,,$200 over tho present salaries of
members of the department.

HOME OFFERED
"In response to a request for sew;

Ing roomjvnxL storage space, Mrs.
Herbert Kuvln of 420 Morris ave-
nue has offered the recreation room
of hor home-for iRed Cross produc-

|-tion. The group will moot there on
Tuesdays and Thurs'days. On Wed-
nesdays the Red Cross Will work In
tho Town Hall."

TO HOIiD CAIID PARTY
Tho Rosary and Altar Socloty of

St. James Church arc sponsoring a
cted party to bo held on Wednes-
day evening at tho Legion Building.
Mrs. Bort Jones is chairman. As-'
slsting hor are Mrs. Herman Treibor,
Mrs. Fred Bete, and Mrs. Joseph

Pat

Statement From Board
The Selective Service Board ol! Springfield and Union issued

the -following shiteniont yesterday:
"Colonel K. N. Bloomer, Assistant- State Director

oi! Selective Service and B. \i. Lewis, Jr., Deputy State
Director, have had an extended conference with the

-members of Local Draft Board-No. 2 for Union County.
"All cases specified in tlie Board's resignation of

September ]9, addressed to' Governor Edison, as well
as other problems before the Boavd, were discussed at

. lengtb7~An'iT(v~of tho cases in question were settled to
tlie entire satisfaction of tbe Board, tlicj balance of
the cases which showed a wide variance N>i! opinion
between tlie Local Board and the Board of Appeals,
cover dependency and occupational. deferments and
are being subjected to a further and more complete.

-7 investigation. . - \
"In. tho best interests of Selective Service, the

Board .members have agreed to continue to serve pend-
ing action upon their resignation.'1 '

•~ iA copy of the statement,.it was pointed out by'Gregg LT
Frost of Springfield, secretary, was sent to the Col. Bloomer
at-Selective-Sorvico -lioadquartiu's, Trenton, with a note that
it was being sent to newspapers as releases yesterday.

Athletic Association

To Register Members

Registration of-new members, fol-
lowed by an election->of officers. Is
planned for the meeting of ;the

j-Springfleld Athletic Association' to
be held" at 163 Morris avenue on
Tuesday evening at .7 o'clock.

The group, which has been hav-
ing a drive for now members, is
particularly eager for those inter-
ested in basketball, for which it is
forming a team. .The team, headed
by; Captain Eddiej Ppetsche, prac-
tises weekly on Tuesday nights at'
the Y. Ml C. A. of Summit. Her-
man Alexander of Morris avenue,
local pharmacist, is coaching the
group.-'- .

A dinner and dance Is being
sponsored by the association for the
evening of October ;f24 at Singer's
Park. Active on the committee for
this affair are Ofene" Palmicrlfand
Carmen D'Appolito. Don Gibson's
Orchestra will provide tlie music,
and ambng-the highlight1! will be
Broadway talent and surprise con-
tests, AH proceeds for the event
will be used to purchase equipment
for tho ' organization.

Mrs. Helen L. Parkhurst
MOUNTAINSIDK-^Funeral serv-

ices were held Monday at Gray's
Funeral Home,. Westflold, for Mrs.
Helen L. Winans Parkhurst, who
died Friday at her home on Mill
Lane (Branch Mills), this borough.
Mrs. Parkhurst, who was the widow
of Aaron M. Parkhurst, had re-
sided iiiTMountainslde for 72 years.

She was born July 15, 1854, In
New Providence. In addition bo be-
ing active in the Branch Mills
Chapel, Mrs. Parkhurst also was
a leader In the First -Presbyterian
Church of_W_estfleld, and. tho'Pres-
byterian Church of Springfield. ; .
•" Surviving are a. daughter, Miss
Mary7 Etta_JParkhurstl3OTi'.. a son,
Councilman William A. Parkhurst7
both of MountainsldorSorvlcos were
in charge of the Rev. William K,

cKinneyTTJ; \D., past6r~~"or~tho
First Prosbytorian Church, West-
fleld. Interment was In the Fair-
vlow Cemetory, Westflold. • • "

'EASTERN STAR'PLANS FAHt
The annual fair and supper will

be, held by Continental Chapter,
Eastern Star, on Wednesday after-
noon and ovonlng at the lodgo
rooms in Millburn. Mrs. Hazel .Hull

chairman of the -committee for
Amberg.

Regional
More is the star tin f

• tho function.

vs. Bound Brook
' lineup for the contest tomorrow bo-

twoen Regional High School and Bound Brook High School to
be played at 2:30 P. M.
REGIONAL -o
Kroohling (47)
Von Borstol (.40)
Gudor (53)
Philippa (42)
Day (41) '
Kollor (GO)
Kent (39).
Luce (54) >
Street (52)
Upton (58)
Snbwdon (57)

at'tho- local
POS.
L. E.
TJ. T.
L. Q.

C.
11. Q.
11. T.
R. E.
Q. B.
L. H.
R. II.
F. B.

lleferee—L. Tamboor; Umpire—
man—J. Fitzsimmons.

park, Meisol avenue;
BOUND BROOK

Otis*
Troidol
Petras

Komp
Marculio

Goczi
Somma

.. .. _ A....Miruiido-_.

(29)
(32)
(33)
(V)

(49)
(50)
(5)

(171
Senna.

Minor d
Domanski

(44)
(37)

-M. Nichols; Head Lines-

School Cops Ask
Raise In Salary

A letter signed by five school
crossing guards requesting an .in-
crease in salary was- read"'"! before
the Township Committee- at its
meethig on Wednesday night. The
demand was for a raise from 00
to 75 cents an hour.

Pointing out that the officers work
in a split shift which prevents them
from doing -any other type of -work.
( ( • J j f c ^ o l s o . olterl-the Tisiw
of'living'and the-importance of the
work done. It also stated-that the
guards take charge of more v than
350 children daily at street cross-
ings, and that they have never-had
an accident. Signing the letter were
Harold Brill, Edward Mueller, Ern-
est Kalian, Lester Mumford - and
Clifford Chennells.

The men now majce_app1fbximately
$12 a week, according 6> Police
Chairman Lewis F.. Macartney, to
whose committee the letter was re-
ferred. An additional expenditure
of $180 from October 1, the date re-
quested, until the end of the year
would be necessary, ho declared,
should the raise be granted. No
provision for suoh-a-raise, he added,
Is hi tho budget. He was noncom-
mittal' as to._What action would be
taken on the matter.

The committee passed a resolu-
tion providing for an emergency
appropriation of $5,B00,_ primarily
for defense purposes. It owlll be
paid for by notes during 1942.. The
commissioner of ,-local government
was notified.

Absent from the meeting were
Councllmen Arnold Wright and
fred G. Trundle.

TO HOLD SUNSHINE
CONVENTION HERE

are being made by the Sun-
shlno Society. for the annual con-
vention of the New Jersey State~br-

f-ganizationjwhich will be held ln~the
Presbyterian Church on October 16.
The all-day session will begin at
1030 A. M; Committees; for tho af-
fair will be named. next week, it
was. reported by. Mrs. William
Stoeckle, president of the local
branch. • , , •

'

SKATING PARTY FOR V. S; O.
Another United Service Organiza-

tion benefit will be held on Monday
ovenlng October 6, with a gala roller
skating party at the Morris and
Essex Rollerdrome, Morris turnpike.
Tlie party is under the direction of
Petor J. Farley, owner of the rink;
Harold G. Dorkcaz, manager, and
William J. Auch, who is a member
of tho Morris and Essex Rollers
Club.

LEARNING TO FLY
Richard O. Townley, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Howard O, Townley of
South Springfield avenue, has regis-
tered In tlie Casey Jones School of
Aeronautics, Nowark, to prepare for
a. career in aviation. Townloy be-
gan his training on Monday and
will attend the school-fp'rlB months.
Aftor successful. graduatlpn, ho will
be ready to receive his competency
rating from tho Civil Aeronautics
Board. He is a graduate of Ro-
glonal High School. - . 1

Inquiry
• "Tlie general impression that we

will, remain on our job is not en-
tirely true," Gregg L. Frost, secre-
tary of the Springfield and Union
Draft Board which sent hi its re-
signation to Governor Edison, last
week, said last night. "We will not_
continue until more definite action
is token on our charges."

Investigation into the charges,
which"..in the resignation letter,
claimed that the principles of tho
Selective Service Act "have through
pressure groups, been debased to the
point that Just and fair classifica-
tion of "registrants Is impossiblo,"
and • which cited fourteen cases of
"flagrant violations," has beert' .go-
ing on this week. The three mem-
bers of the board, Richard J. Hnll,-
chairman, Anthony Roblna and Mr.
Frost, have been conferring with
Col. Edward Bloomer, assistant state
director , of selective service, In an.
attempt to investigate the "abuses.""
As'a result of tlie conferences, it
was reported that at least eleven
of- the fourteen cases, most ol
which concerned occupational de-
ferments; will" undoubtedly -be re-
versed. .
; Th,e board, Is continuing;.to serve ~

MUl'th'e""'aifllculUes~are""more""cb"hvr~
pletely ironed out, bufr_Mr., Frost
stated this does__npt mean W re-
traction" or i t s resignation".—V1'' ';;

The board first attempted to get
"redress"... o n - their complaints of
violations by letter to Gen.: W11--
liam A. Hlgglns, onjiugust 29. Gen.
Higglns failed to answer the com-
munication and the board sent' Its
formal resignation to the Governor
to take effect last Friday. The -
resignation not accepted, the board
functioned on Tuesday in the in-_
ductlon <xf~3D~mbn at-the_Dlatrlct
Court Room, Union. It will func-
tion only as long as its grievances
are given fair hearing, Mr. Frost
declared. . .„

X « j t p p . M . . . . 1 T
ceivett ""̂ ridespisead1 publicity in local
and metropolitan newspapers. So
great was the number of telephone
calls on' Saturday, that telephone
service was discontinued at the~
Frost residence until midnight, and
as soon as it was resumed the phone
rang for a request of information
from a reporter. In a diversity of
opinion concerning the board's ac-
tion, the majority of townspeople
appear to uphold the board.

Mr. Frost told the SUN" that both
he and his colleagues on the board
have received many congratulations
for their action. . .

her 300 Entered In

Millburn Adult School

The most successful registration
hi the seven years of its existence
was recorded this week at the Mill-
burn High School when over-300
advance registrations were received
for the Adult School, classes for
which will. commence Monday. It
Is expected that more will enroll
upon entering class.

School officials reported that all'
the courses offered were well re-

Several openings remain,
however, in the pottery, metal work,
bridge and photography class, the
latter of which -hopes UrTirganize
a permanent tilub foi the year. Both
the public" speaking course and
flQWer__arrangement course desire
Tjddltional registrants. '• The course
on nutrition, dealing with meal
planning, vitamins, and foods gen-
erally, Is a prerequisite for Red
Cross canteen work. Those wishing
to carry on voluntary defense work
are urged to take this course,

All interested citizens in Millburn,
Springfield and Short Hills arc urged,
to attend and register as necessary
at the opening of classes on Mon-
day, as there is room in pratlcally
every course for additional mem-
bers.

THANKS FOR SUN
To the, Editor of tho SUN:

I wish to thank you so much for
sending my ,son, Private Lawrence
Smith, the SUN each week. Ho does
enjoy receiving it and t still goj;
tho paper asN one of my children
bring it up to me.

JMRS. WALTER SMITH.
Tingley Lane,
Rahway, N. J.

IT'S A BOY
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Towlan

of Iivlngston,~formerly of Spring-
field, announce tho birth of a son,
Richard, at Overlook Hospital tills
week. Mrs. Towlan Is the former
Miss Daisy Rubon of Springfield.

OIUOICTINO GA.UDS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS—Try th» BUN'S Now.

B t t l l > t t



THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Nazi Gains at Kiev and Leningrad
Are Reported as Russians Continue
To Claim Success in Smolensk Area;
Cairo, Moslem, Holy City, Is Bombed

<i;i>ITO!t'K NOTK—Whrn 'opinions UTI rXprekbrd In ll.rsr colmnilK, they
are thohe of Itir ilrWK litialyr.1 and nut necebNitrlly of thlu lirwupuprr.)

(IVek-a:,i.-d by Western Newspaper Union.)

HOOVER:
Looks at War

Doubting-Nazis '-
News analysis and • those who

speak In guarded tones of informa-
tion received through diplomatic
chlirinels In Wiiijhinijion were letting
it be known that for1 the first tiine
since the start of the war there was
beginning to he—u general opinion
that-Gcrmany would not be_the-.win-
nor in the present war.

Discounting the Nazis' spectacu-
lar victories, which had had many
diplomats of conquered or menaced
countries shaking their heads over
the feeling of the "man in the
street" of their countries as to the
eventual outcome, the people, they
had stated now, had changed, or

ADOLl" IIIILLU
Diplomats wen doubling.

were 'changing their minds about
the situation.

Throe iruiin factors emerged us
the reasons:. . • ,

1. The unexpectedly strong re-
sistance of Russia.

(However, reports from the front
indicnte that the Nazis' gains were
continuing.)

2. The growing importance of
Americnn aid to Britain and the be-
lief that this nation was drawing
closer to actual participation.

3. Britain's growing mastery
over the German air force, plus the
ability of England to "take" the
:Worst the Nazi planes had to offer
and to carry the fight back across*
the channel.

The fall of France, the low coun-
tries; German victorles_m the Bal-
kans and Greece, had combined to
spread the conviction through more

*'distant points in Europe, Asia, Af-
rica and Sou.th America, to say
nothing of the United States, that
nothing could stop Hitler.

Talk with diplomats in Washing-
ton had revealed that this convic-
tion had gone—replacing itself with
doubt.

GERMANS:..
3Elieir Claims . ^

— On the basis of German claims,
• the Russians faced a certainty of the
• loss of Leningrad; also the certainty

that^ the Russian oil fields in the
Caucasus would—be—reached-and
made ri theater of war on the south.

The battle of the North Atlantic,
they claimed, also wns progressing
favorably, with half a dozen sink-
ings reported since the President's'
speech and.action sending the navy
in pursuit of fJazl raiders.

Washington announced no further
losses after the__Montnna, but lt_
was hinted at the capital that such
reports might be withheld until a

"considerable time after their-occur^
rence as "military secrets:"-
--.. The Nazis based their. assertion

Leningrad oTTthc fact--thnt~th"cy"
Jhacr~rcachcd the city's outer de-
fensesr-that Ecningradcrs were dy-
namiting buildings, and that the
city was being' subjected to steady
air bombing and artillery fire.

On the south, the Germans assert-
ed two crossings had been made of
the lower Dnieper, either cutting.
Crimea pit from the north or threat-
ening to do so, and that though the
river was l;000 to 2,000 yards w.ide,
considerable numbers of troops
were passing over, with nothing bê
fore them in the way o£ natural
hazards until the Don river should
be attained. •

The menace to the Caucasus was
deemed imminent, and some saw
in this an explanation of Russian
pressure on'and criticism of Bul-
garia, seeing, in the latter country
u hop-oil" point for the sending of
water-borne troops to the Caucasus
region.

RUSSIANS:
Painting a vastly different picture

of the battle, the Russians claimed
continued victories In the center
over determined opposition, plus re-
ports thai the Nazis,\ through losses,
had been forced to withdraw hnlf u
million men from France alone.

Far from ncceptlng the loss of
Leningrad as a matter, of cost, the
Russians! told of retaking an island
in Lake Ladoga from the Finns, 'and
of the repulse of a German air and
water assault on the Island'& Oesel
oil tlie coast of Estonia.

CAIRO:
"Holy'City—
—Tlie bombing of Cairo, a holy city

_tQ the Moslems, which Britain had
taid, early in the war,"' would" result
in-the reprisal bombing of Rome,
Italy's holy city, finally had takra
place, with the death of 39 persons
and wounding of 93.

Immediately the British pressjind
started the outcry "Bomb Rome
Now!"

Though Alexandria, the port of
Cairo, had been bombed repeatedly,
the enemy planes had never
bombed- the city Itself, and this
event, the first, was not immediate-
ly repeated.

Nor was there an immediate
bombing-of-Rome. However, tho
•silencing of tlie Cairo radio, nnd the
failure of the daily communique (o
arrive had caused many to believe
that the British answer to the Cairo
incident might be-the launching of
the long-awaited •, drive into Libya.

MINERS:
Hit at Lewis

Trouble within the fold of the
United Mine Workers of America,
John L.'Liewis' personal labor union,
and the basis on which he founded
the C.I.O., was the latest labor dilf-
ficulty to claim attention. •

It resulted when a committee_
chargcd~with~ discussing" a possible-
strike ballot instead returned a 50
cent assessment against each mem-
ber-eaeh-month.

Union members immediately set
upja new committee, which met at
Slicnandoah City, Pa., in the heart
of the Allegheny hard coal area,
and made an odd demand.

They ordered Mr. Lewis himself
to come before them personally and

JOHN h. LEWIS
An expUmitti6n~~was~~demunded.

without delay and satisfactorily ex-
plain the assessment, or that they
would go on strike forthwith.

The monthly dues of the union
members now had been boosted
from $1 a month to $1.50, and the
miners wore up-in arms and the
union trouble within the union was
said'to be spreading. —

N A V Y - _ _ •• ..
Building Cruisers,

A new type of cruiser11, to chase
Nazi raiders is under .construction
for the navy,—it had been revealed,
a report disclosing that work' had
started on six ships, each 27,000 tons,
of a type never before built.

They are to be 17,000 tons heavier
than any other cruisers now In the

nnd only 8,000
tons lighter than our heaviest
battleships.

They were being bullt̂  at Cnm-
M by th-e-N^""ZShTpbulld.

ing Corp.
They will bear~tlie~~n:ames of

Alaska, Hawaii, Guam, Philippines,
Sirmoa and Puerto Rico. The navy
withheld all details concerning their
speed or armament.

ALUMINUM:
A Critique

Newspapers directed sharp criti-
cism at part of tlie 0PM when it
was learned that of huge allocations
made for the purpose of building
plants to manufacture 600,000,000
tons of aluminum a year, only one
site had been selected and not one
plant had been placed even in con-
struction.

The original plan, outlined by
OPM Itself, had been to have the
plants in actual operation next
April or May, when the shortage
of the metal will become ncuto.

Instead, even If the work gets.un-
der way now (which It is not) the1

plants cannot be in production until
next fall at the earliest.

Records of' the senate defense-
investigating committee . revealed
that lherc:hnd-bpch-n—rift~between
Jesse Jones, RFC hejid, and Har-
old Ickes,, fellow cabinet member
over the sole contract which has
been signed—which gives tho Alum-
inum Company of.'1 America tlie
right to build plants that would pro-
duce about half tho estimated yield.

Power clauses In this contract are
said to bo the qunrrei's basis'.

HERBERT HOOVER
"K'ltrn Hitler collapses . . ."

Some criticism of President
Roosevelt's foreign policy, especial-
ly his latest steps, had beenvoiced
by Herbert Hoover, former Presi-
dent, who still was inclined to "go
along with the administration" in
the chief issues.

His own position on the war issues
was this: . . . '—-

1. Build an impregnable defense.
2. Give malerlnl aid to democ-

racies. ;
3. Bulwark our freedom at home

and conserve our strengtH for tlie
stabilization of peace "when Hitler
collapses because of his own over-
reaching."

His criticism of the President's
policy was confined to the alleged
violations of the Neutrality act,
which Capitol Hi]l had said.—would
be tlie next target of the admin-
istration. He said:

"President Roosevelt was right in
protesting agalnstjhe firing on U. S.
warships and the sinking of mer-
chantmen. But the policy i i

sending American merchant ships
with contraband raises the most
critica.]-of-all-questions." ; ~

NEW YORK:
Traffic Jam —

With all the biggest ships in the
merchant trade either on the bot-
tom of the sen or tied up at their
docks, afraid to venture out, it was
hard to believe that New York could
be having a harbor traffic jam.

But such was the-cuse when 104
ships of all nationalities except
Italian and German paraded into
port within 36 hours, leaving scores
of them with nothing to -do but to
He at anchor in the harbor, await-
ing a vacant dock.

When one considered that an esti-
mated 100 sjhlps_carricd all the
leas.e-lond aid to Britain since tlie
plan was inaugurated, it gave an
Idea of the immensity of the cargo
space represented in this~merchanl
flotilla arriving in one American
port on practically one business
day.

PARIS:
Reprisals

Typifying stories of unrest from
occupied Europe had been the talcs
coming out of Paris of sniping of
citizens at Nazis, and of the execu-
tions of "hostages," military pris-
oners held by the German forces
of occupation. .

Tho box sc<ye at one point stood:
Nazis, two dead and several-wound-
ed; "hostages," IS shot by firing
squads—none wounded.

The second Nazi was shot to death
after the 13 had been executed, and
it had been expected that the
shooting of hostages would continue.
At that point not one of the alleged
actual assailants had been appre-
hended.

The forces of unrest also had their
hostage, 20-ycar-old son of Lieut.
Col. Alfred Hertoaux, vice prosident
of the Vichy party.

Paris newspapers asked a woman
who saw the second Nazi fatally
wounded to come forward and help
the Germans with their investiga-
tion.

She is reported to Jiavcftold a,
sub.way tjckct-tnkor_she—saw tho
assassination" But she -thcrrTiisap-
peared and conldnot bo found.

The mnn was shot the—same day
that tho-10 hostages were executed.

VERMONT:
Goes to War

That rugged individualist, Ver-
mont, of all the states in the Union,
came to the" conclusion that follow-
ing the President's address she is
now at war. >

Both branches of the legislature
adopted n resolution declaring that
the United States had been In armed,
conflict since tho speech on .the
subject of nnvnl action in the'At-
lantic.

Tho approval of the resolution had
this immediate effect: It put into
operation a $10 monthly bonus for
all Vcrmonters in1 the U. S. nrniy,
navy or marine corps.

A fund of $.500,000 was set up for.
tills purpose. .

"Young Union's who came to .America because they wanted
wings to,fly and fight with the Royal Air Force are shown march-
ing back-to the hangars:after anriiisTruplion fl±ght7 ~ ~ ~

R. A, F. t ledglings Train Here
This is John Staples oj

TjOndon. He is one of a
hundred British boys hew-
ing fashioned into pilots
for the Royal Air l'ori e at
the Lakeland school of
aeronautics. There are
some 550 such students in
the V. S. altogether,"all of
whom are gelling expert
training far from the
liomlProcliedlVtrdromei'df
the homeland.

Staples is typical oj these
shy fighters whose average i ,
age is 23. Air cadet Staple* [N-jj,
was given this Uncle Sam ^ ' '
bunny mascot by Florida
admirers.

Picture
Parade

Over in the bomh-cratercd homeland they call it "tonic," but
they like the pop they get in the canteen at the Lakeland school
better than the home product.

Above: This is the
cadets' first introduce
tion to watermelon.
Billic Jones, an expert,
snh, is showing the
Britons the proper tech-
nique in disposing of
Florida watermelon.'

Left: Students who
are being fashioned in-
to sky fighters for the,
R. A. F. take, time out
for play. Cricket is
topi with them.

MISCELLANY:

—Soda:—RuEsian-dlplomatlo—fami-
lies had loft tho city, and the possi-
bility of a Russo-Bulgarian declara-
tion of war had been considered im-
minent.

Washington: Senator Gillette,
Iowa, frequent Roosevelt critic,
caused sensation by coming out for
changes'ln the neutrality lict to con-
form to the White House policy.. •<•' -r:g to the mess hall for breakfast.

Washington, D. C.
SI'IES IN CONSULATES

Vichy Ambassador Henry-Haye
recently let out a loud wail about
newspaper reports charging him
and his start with undercover pro-
Axis activities. ~~_
. It Is possible that Henry-Haye

knows nothing about it, but govern-
ment authorities are in possession of
evidence thai Nazi agents arg on
Vichy consular stairs in this coun-
try. Also, that such agents have
been installed in Hungarian consular
offices.

It has been ascertained that sev-
eral weeks before Axis consulates
were ordered expelled, Berlin, either
tipped off or anticipating the move,
quietly began shifting some of its
agents to Vichy and Hungarian con-
sulates.
-The Vichy consulate in Chicago,

headed by RayrnoncTImbauH-Huart,
was one of those that suddenly had,
a mysterious staff expansion. An-
other jvas in the Hungarian consu-
late in Cleveland, directed by Louis
Alexy. a \

Two "investigators" were added
to Imbault-Huart's staff "early -In
June. These men were in constant
contact with the Nazi consulate in
Chicago; in fact, they called there
almost every day untillhe-Nazi con-
sul departed in July. This was
definitely established by Dies com-
mittee agents and from a former
member.of the Vichy consular staff
in Chicago, who resigned in disgust
after many years of service.

* * • • , •

THE PRESIDENT'S MOTHER—
,_Sara_ Delano—Roosevelt—thought
the man to whom she proudly re-
ferred to as "My "son, the Presi-
dent" .was j:jipjvblej_oL_dQing_flnyj:
thing he set his mind to; and. the
President would have done any-
thing~hc could to" satisfy her wishes."

But one favor he could not grant,
despite his high office. Because of
its intimate character, the story was
kept a secret by the few who knew
it, but ~now~that-the-gracious-mis-
tress of Hyde' Park has passed on,
it can be told. ~
.During the Czechoslovak crisis
in 1039, the President was confer-
rlng-with advisers when a secretary
interrupted with wor'd*that his moth-
er was calling from New York. The
President picked up the phone, in-
quired, "Yes, mother?"

Mrs. Roosevelt was In a state of
high excitement. There was some
difficulty over a friend who had'
come 40 this country from Europe.
He wanted to remainuntilhe was
certain it would be safe for him to
return, but the state department was
refusing to grant an extension of his
visa. Couldn't the President—do_
somcthlng?

"I'm sorry, mother,!! he replied,
"but I'm afraid I can't help you on
this."

An excited buzz of conversation
came through the phone. It might
be dangerous for the friend to re-
turn. Wasn't the President the
highest official of the government
and couldn't he do something?

Roosevelt glanced helplessly ~at-
those about him. Then, with a pa-
tient smile, he again addressed the
phone.,

"Mother," ho explained, "it's
against the law."
' This was one door even the Presi-

dent of the United States could not
open for his mother or anybody.

" * * * .
NO SUGAR SHORTAGE

Don't got alarmed about those ru-
mors of an impending sugar short-
age. The department of agricul-
ture, which should know, isn't.

Official statistics show that there
Is plenty of refined sugar for civilian
needs. Production in tho next few
months, plus the reserve stocks of
beet and cane sugar" refiners—
amounting_to,.over- 1,550,000 tons—
will—be more than enough to meot-
consumcr demands until the next
crop. ~~ —

The Midnight Beat
Hollywood's star feuci is between

Chas. Boyer and- Jean Cabin. It's
blazing higher than the Eiflel Tower
over the fate of France. Buyer's

[.sympathies have been with De-
Cfaulk'-froin'-the ..start

Cnvr L'chman7"1nsMcr
come out for O'Dwyer against May-
or LaGuardia . ... .-^Ill-appreciation
of O'Dwyer's support when Lehman
ran against Dewey. —

The British Gov't is supposed to
have requested the dulte of Windsor
not to "make a parade oMhc night
clubs" while fn New Yo?k~cn route
to Canada.

The legs featured in that hosiery
advert Qn_lbc back cover ofJLife_bc-
long to Evelyn Carmel.

Motion Picture and Screen Life
mags will marry with the January
issue.~

The Book-of-the-Month club will of-
fer a dual selection in November:
"Inside Latin America" by Johrr
Guhther (Harper's) and "Young
Man of Caracas" by T. R. Ybarra
(Ives Waehburn). .

Overheard: "Be careful of that
guy—you'rcleading wjth your chin"
. . . "Don't worry. He never
punches that high."

"My Little.Sunshine" couldn't be
an oldie called "My Little Rain-
bow," could.it? .' ' • •

Lieut. Comdr. Arthur Godfrey re-
ports seeing..this sign on a small
town highway: Every Car Going
Through This Town at Sixty Miles
an Hour _ fin Saturday Night—Must
Have a Driver! . '

A_major_ who-,was-dr,opped_by_the_
army not long ago for dilly-dallying

"witfTIocal Nazzys—is~now~connected
in some way with the state dep't.

Next tiling on tlie market will be
bottled soda' pop wilh-a—straw al-
ready inside and ready for use when
thc-bottlc. is opened :

Ex-U. S. Attorney General Jack-
son was the gov't official who ar-
ranged the swap of newspaper men
Allen and Hotlelet. for Nazi agents
Zapp and Tonn.

experts term
to consumer hoarding, stocks in the
East nrd below normal, though rap-
idly being replenished ..from the top-
heavy reserves of refineries In other
sections, chiefly tho Gulf states.

As a double precaution, the agrl-,
culture department has approved
sharp increases in 1041 marketing
quotas, which were stepped up to
0,002,076 tons. This is 2,300,000 tons
more than the quotas announced at
the beginning of tlie^year and a mil-
lion tons greater than those ap-
proved July 30. :—•---—:••-

Some sugar-producing ureas, In-
cluding Cuba, are not expected to
supply their enlarged quotas, due to
heavy drains on their raw stocks,
biit Puerto Rico and U. S. beet areas
have plenty of supplies on hand to
meet tho now marketing allotments.

* * f

MEIMIY-GO-IIOUND '
Sen. Bob Reynolds' hopes to be

the bridegroom of $80,000-a-year
heirless Evalyn McLean did not keep
tho Raleigh, N. C., post of the
-American—Legion— from scorching
him for his Isolutlonism.

Friends of Jim l'Jarley can always
tell when ho Is traveling abroad.
The genial ex-Democratic chairman
keeps them posted with a trail of
personally penned picture post-
cards. He malls them by the hun-
dreds. Farley vislied Honolulu with
two of his children.

^
Tho Herald Trib's revelations ofthe un-American activities here by,

Vichy agents probably Will got
them expelled . .. . HowtrueJs ilie
buzz Hint New Brunswick (Nova Sco-'
tia) has an unlimited supply of gas
—which is_npt_cv_en being used?.

Don't miss the newsrcels of that
10-gun salvo (by night)^during the
U-.~Si-S.-North Carolina tests at sea.
One witness describes the flames as
the kind "you see only ina tortured
dreanil"

The Private, Papers
Of a Cub Reporter

On I'ago 42fi of Lizzy Dilling's
The Roosevelt Red Rccord-nnd Its

Background," published In 1930, she
recites the "red" tainted record of
Senator Wheeler. Testified Mrs.
Dilling: "Wheeler, Sen. Burton IC:
Montana, radical; 1031, 'Progres-
sive' Conf.; ardent F.D.R. support-
er; American Civil Liberties Union
Bill; called 'Socialist, I.W.Wi Paci-
fist'; Vice. Prcs. candidate^ wUh La-
Follette, 1924, on Socialist and^Pro--
gressive tickets; resignation asked
durlng^war-because-of-his refusal to
prosecute radical slackers; . .' .
Signer of application for pardorFof
Communist Party N. Y. District or-
ganizer, Chns. Krumbein (Daily
Worker 0.-G35) . . . "

On Page 2 of her round table let-
ter, dated March 21, 1041, she speaks
of her Mothers' Crusade to Wash-
ington and her conferences with va-
rious Senators as follows: "Defenses
of 'me from the floor of Congress,
by fiery, patriotic Senators Clark
and Wheeler are in the Congres-
sional Record. Thank God we have
some fighters like these men repre-
senting real Americans in Con-
gress!"

1 • • • — •

The'Story Tellers: . By all means
read~Waltcr Davenport's pen por-,
tra it-of-Leon-Hendorson In tlie Sept.

Reflections
The world is a looking-glass,

and gives back :to every man the ,
reflection of his own face. Frown,
at it, and it in turn will look sourly:

-upon—you.;—la.ugh_at_it_and_with_
at,_and it is a jolly, kind compan-
ion.—Thackeray.

8th Collier's. No man Is doing more
for this—country T~. : Thir^crlsp

r opening line: "Thi
was shooting craps" . . . Time's
report on -̂tho U. -S. S. North Caro-
lina's blng-blngliig made the thrills
dance on your vertebrae . . . Bert-
rnnd Russell pens his; obituary in

rvnet and isn't at all harsh with
himself. Recalling, mebbo, that it is
customary to speak well of the dead
. . . World Digest has a good dep't
in "I Quote," the smnrter excerpts
from the films and plays. The cur-
rent batch, however, contains more
typewriter weeds than posies . . .
Sen. Rob't Reynolds "of No. Car.
probably doesn't care for the way
his neighbor, Jonathan Daniels,
clears him (In Tho Nation) of.hus-
tling for a foreign power. "Bob,"
says Daniels, "has never yet been
pnsslonately Interested in i\ny prob-
lem outside his own hide."

Man About Totvn
Raymond Gram Swing's pilots

overshot Scotland and didn't discov-
er It until they were over Norway
when they (led back . . . If you start
for Britain via Overseas Airways
from Baltimore (a regular service)
and you don't make It—your trlbo
collects~insurnnce;—If-you-rlyjrthcre
In a bomber—no insurance.

• • m —

l'DU Is HO fond of LaGuardia, don't
bo surprised when he comes out for
his re-election at Mad. Sq. Garden the
Satdee night before tho polls open.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

PERSONAL
IVIHliim l-urd.psvrli.i-f r.,ii|i<iloi;lsi.f, illlicil
by Hipli-y: br:un. willud ti> Corm'll Uni-
versity. 3 Qiii-K-tinns AtiKwrrrrt SI. Mention
this puprr. Ho* -,T, l>url Tuwiisrud, Wiikh

Pounds Per Horsepower

The first Wright nirplane'engine,
mtiljcd l;'iliimt—15—pounds—p^r-

horscpower, exclusive of its cool-
ing system and coolant, while to-
d a y ^ a"ir-ax>lod engines weigh
obout one pound per horsepower,
reports Collier's. Tho early en-
gine developed about three horse-
power per cylinder, while today's
engines develop 130 horsepower
per cylinder. .

CANNON
DISH TOWEL
when you buy a box of

SILVER DUST
ITS THE WHITE SOAP...?
THE RIGHT SOAP...FOR A

SNOW WHITE WASH,
_SPARKL1NG_DJSHES._BIG-

I7X3O DISH TOWEL

DON'T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• When bowels are sluggish and von feel.
irritable, headachy and everything you.

FEEN-A-MINT, the modern chawing
gum laxative. Simply chow FEEN-A-
MINT beforo you go to bod—sloop with-
out being disturbed—next morning gentle,
thorough relief, helping you fool swell
aRnin, full of. your normal pop. Try
FEENT-A-MINT. Tqstos good, ia handy
and economical. A generous family supply

FEEN-A-MINT io<
— Bravery
People glorify all sorts of brav-

ery except the bravery they might;
show on behalf of their nearest,
neighbors.—George Eliot.

MIDDLE-AGE
WOMEN \
HEED THIS ADVICE!!

Thoueanda of women
are helped to go emll-
lngthrudtatroaspocul-
lar to women—caused
by thin porlod In life—
with. liVdlu E. Plnk-
ham's Vegetable Oom-

AiT^f l^ pound.— famous for
over 60 yenrs. Flnkham's Compound
<—'ttmdo espcaialty jor women—has
holpod thousands to rollovo such
weak, nervous feelings due to this
functional disturbance Try ltl

Privilege to Listen
It 13 the province of knowledge

to speak, and it is the privilege of
\yisdom to listen.—-Oliver Wendell
Holmes. • . *

Black^.'IvS?
Leaf 40

r."BUCKU»f 40-JJUST A
DASH I N rCATHERS.7

OR SPREAD.ON ROOSTS

WNU—4 39—41

Injures Self '
Eriv'y shoots, at others and

wounds hersolf.

Watch You Y
Kidneys/

Help Thorn ClcatiHo the Blood
of Harmful IWy Waste

Your kidnoy-1 nfo constantly altering
WHS to matter "Ota this blood Htroatn. But
kldboys HOtnotltnc-| IDK in thofr work-—da
not net u Naturo ltitondod—fall to re-
movo ltnpurltlotf that. If rotalnud, may
ttolsou the system and upaot the whol«
body tnuchmery.

Symptoms may bo & a gains* backache,
tiomlitout hoadacnu, attuckti of dl&zlnesa,
gottlng up nlghtd, uwolllinf, pufllncw
under tho eyua—a fooling' of uorvous
atixluty and lo-a of pop und strength.

Other nlifn-1 of kid noy or Madder dl-W
ordur u»e suiuetim-tct burulag, scanty o«
too frxiquimfc urination-

Thoro should bo no doubt that prompt
trvutmont Is winor thim nogloct. Us«
Uaan a I*ilU. Voun'a huyo buoa-tvlnnlng—
how frloiids for more thuu forty yomra.
They huvo a tiatlou-wlda reputation.
Are rocomtnendod by grateful pooploths
country ovor. Aoh your neighbort

DOAN SPILLS
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Kathleen Maguire goes to
with Gene Mayy, wealthy scamp, whom
•he Hnw nnt )\l*ri because she is Irri-
tated for many reasons. Mrs. Newsum
want»_Jalr<J,_ her_spn, _to_marry_ Connie
Mays, though he Is In love and en-
Sagcd to Shirley. Kathleen's sislcrrTom,

• INSTALLMENT EIGHT—The Story So Far
dance her brother, and his wife, Mary Ella, town, kissed her after fixing a flat for

are talking of Reno, since the depres- her. He Is a newspaper man too. At
sion has made him dependent on her tha dance ahe Bees Alec, who tells her
earnings aa secretary. Her brother. that for a Joke he made a phony date

'Al*.c. who can't find a-Job, is taking up— with poor Lou Knight, the town drunk"s
with a flashy divorcee, years older than daughter. Kathleen makes him keep
he. And Ritchie Graham, a stranger In —the date. He .takes her. to. a Bhow,

CHAPTER X—Continued
Alec had a healthy fear of ridicule

because he was awfully good at it
himself. He made plenty -of—sport
of other people and he imagined they
were always looking for a chance to
return the compliment. If he caught
a pal in a comic position, he rode the
lire out of him. He knew that by
morning everybody in town would
have heard about his new girl friend
and he had a good Idea of the kind
of hurrah he .was in for. But he
had no comeback. That was what
hurt.,' He would just have to take It
nnd like it. The girl beside him
said nothing at all. She sat as far
away as possible, huddled in her
seat, her eyes fastened on the
screen;— But the small—hands
clenched in her lap were white at
the knuckles and Alec had an idea
she didn't nee anymore of the pic-
ture than he did.

Butch Henderson and Henny Bax-
ter, a couple of pool-room cowboys
whom.Alec wouldn't have introduced
to his sisters, but with whom he
sometimes shot a few craps when
he.had nothing else to do, came in
and sat down directly behind hind.
Occasionally one of them sniggered
and the back of Alec's neck felt
scalded. They hung around outside
the theater when the Bhow was over

•to; hand Alec a discreet raspberry.
They wereri't~even' very discreet
about it Had Lou noticed? Alec
glanced at her sidewise. Her little

rpointed-face-#as-very—white,—but-
she stared straight ahead.'

It Is an unwritten law in small
towns that a-fellow asks a girl to
have a drink after he's taken her to
a movie. But Alec just did not
believe he, could' walk into Hendcr-

i L l b l

| / " "

with Lou Knight while the village
comedians lined up on stools at the-
soda fountain and exercised their
wit at his expense. So he marched

i her home Btraight as he could go,
trying desperately to make conver-
sation to which she answered only
In choked, frightened monosyllables.

It was just midnight of a warm
May night On Main Street a good
deal was still stirring. But down

:• MAB» .tK<KAhag)3__the~Ktra»tj] wei-e illy
'lighted end almost deserted. It was
the longest ten blocks-Aloe ever tra-
versed. He could have shouted when
the ordeal ended at the foot of the
steep staircase that went up to Lou's
sorry home. Only all at orice his
elation*collapscd. What on earth
was he going to say to the poor kid?

"It was nice of you to go out
with me," he stammered. She was
staring at him with big miserable
eyes and her under-lip quivered. He
didn't want to lie but it seemed kind-
er than to let her down flat. "Maybe
we'll do it again some day."

His heart sank as he realized that
she was crying. Very softly. As
shyly as she did everything else.

"You don't have to pretend so as
not to hurt my feelings," she said.
in a lUtle smothiBrcd"voice. "I know
you^on't nsk mo afiain. Because
I've just bored you. Ever since you
called this afternoon I've tried to
think of things to say. Interesting
things so you'd.,want to come back.
But I couldn't~Say—tmythingr~~I^
mean,"

Alec stared at her dumbly.
"You see," whispered Lou Knight,

"nothing as lovely as this has ever
happened to me before and I guess
It never will again."

Alec Maguire swallowed hard but
he could not ~si5eiikT=And after a
minute she wont on, so low he could
barely distinguish the words.'

"rve'alwnyj thought you were
wonderful. At school I used to watch-
you although you nevej_nbtfcca"me7~
You wcre_nbvaysTakinB n'rijcsrAnd
every time youdld, I felt as proud
as if it hnd~happencd to me. And
you're the only person who ever did
anything about Pop when kids treat-
ed him mean. I could have kissed

• the ground you walked'on for that.
But I never thought you'd.'ask me
for a date. Not really. I used to
dream sometimes that you would.
Dreams help when you haven't any-
thing else. Only I always knew any-'
body as marvelous as you could nev-
er bother about me."

: Alec felt as if someone wns pour-
ing salt on a fresh wound in his side.

"I'm not marvelous, Lou," he said
humbly.

"You are to me," she whispered
•nd tied up the stairs.

CHAPTER XI

Shirley Magulre, dnnclng with Bob
Balrd, did not look at Jalrd. Never
onco did her eyes turn in his direc-
tion. But she was really conscious
of nothing except Jnlrd with Connie
MayB in his arms. • Connie's face
lifted devouringly to his while her
green eyes said shameless things
iind her pouting scarlet mouth prom-
ised even more.

The girl was ''perfectly brazen.
Why not? She was tho^dinighler-of
Eugene Mays and all her life sho
hud done exactly as she pleased.
Like her brother, Connie was about
as subtle. u« u battering rum. Sho
did outrageous tilings and the town
smiled Intluli'ently. People like Bella
Newiium snld Connie was just a
hlch-splrlted child, full of innocont

pranks. BHTShTrley-knew-that Con-
nle was neither a child nor innocent.
But did Jalrd know"or"care?

It was enough to tunruny man's
head, the way Connie had been pur-
suing Jaird for months. It did not
seem possible that she could have
gone on and on without a fraction
of encouragement on his part. And
yet Shirley suspected that where
Connie Mays was concerned, any-
thing Was possible. It was certain,
however, that others by no means_
gave Jaird the benefit of the doubt.
For weeks Shirley's friends had
been going out_of their way to be
BWcet to her. And she knew what
that meant. They believed Jalrd in-
tended to jilt her' for Connie Mays.

After all, thought Shirley with a
bitterness that dismayed her, Jaird-
could not be .blamed If he yielded
to the inevitable. Eugene Mays' son-
in-law would not long remain in the
ranks of the unemployed. Once mar-
ried to Connie, Jaird's economic
problems would dissolve like mist
in the blaze of his wife's powerful
family connections. Of course if
Jalrd chose Connie as a way out, he
lost Shirley. But did that any long-
er mean a loss to him?"

"What's become of Janet's friend
who had such a crush on you earlier
in the evening, Shirley?" asked Bob
when the music ehderLr""^-

"What always .happens^when a
new man looks at Shirley!" ex-
claimed Nell Cotter with indigna-
tion. "Somebody told him, she was^
engaged. And that wasTfiatT'V" ~

Jaird had come up behind them.
He flushed darkly.

"That's what "Mother means when
she says long engagements are un-

"Somcbody told him sho was
engaged." %

fair," he said_ when he and Shirley
were dancing a little later.

Doubts stabbed her. Was. Jaird
hinting that he—agreed with his
mother? ,

—"I guess you'll be n withered old
maid beforo I can afford to marry
you, Shirley," ho went on and his
voice rasped. "God knows, I'd think
you'd hate mo for the fiasco I've
made. After I promised you every-
thing. If I were half a man I'd
set you free for some other man
who can afford a wife." \

She wished that she could read his
mind. He might mean exactly what

-he said." Or he might beoflering-
Jicr 41 graceful cxlt._JHoping_slieid"
break their engagement" and —sot
them~both free *to-flnd—happiness
clsewhere-siiica--together— theyhad
reached; an impasse.

"You're so beautiful, Shirley,"
groaned Jaird. "And so sweet. And
you're wnsting tho best years of
your life waiting for a guy who can't
even buy you a sack of peanuts un-
less his father doles out the nickel."

She wanted dreadfully to tell him
that sho would wait forever if he
wanted her to. Only she wasn't siiro
ho wanted anything of the kind. So
she couldn't say it.' Not when possi-
bly ho hoped slip would any some-
thing quite dilTerent.

"Maybe things will change," mur-
mured Shirley, which-might mean
anything or nothing.

"Mnybo so," agreed Jnlrd and
went oft to dance with Connie Mnys.

And the old dreary trondmill set
up Its merciless hammering In Shir-
ley's heart. Wns Jnlrd tired of go-
Ing around in circles nover getting
nnywhere? The wuy he nnd Shir-
loy had boon doing for years.

Both of them woro silent on their
wuy home In Jaird's coupe which
his mother hud given him on^ his
lust birthday. It wns not now for
them to have nothing to say to each
other. Nowadays they were never
gay when they weru together. A

lieavlness~lay~bctwden~thiem • lik.e-a-
blight. It had not been present those
first radiant months of their engage-
ment. Shirley had been able to talk
to Jaird then—about anything. More
Intimately than she had ever talked_
to another person. Against his
breast, her lips on his, her reticence
had vanished. But somewhere in the
past year they had receded from
each other. A curtain dropped be-
tween. Even .their kisses were no

-longer sweet, but bitter. Terribly
bitter with denial.

The wide front porch of the Ma-
guire house was dark behind its tan-
gle of wistaria and climbing roses.
It was not late. But nothing stirred.
Jaird caught Shirley into his arms.
Lately his caresses were always a
little savage. As if he resented them
because they never came to any-
thing. Even,his lips had lost the
shy tenderness with which they had
oncejdssed her. They were fever-
ish, almost cruel. More desperate
than anything. Shirley's lovely slen-
der body quivered. Hei* heart beat
,a devil's tattoo in her ears.

"Shirley!" he cried in a thick un-
natural voice. "It's hell to have you
like this and then let you go.!'

"I know,1' she whispered.
"We never-do-anything any more

but drive each other mad. Wanting
whatjwe can't have," he groaned.

Sho shivered. It was true. To be
together only aroused everything in
them which they dared not release.

.'.. 1"Shirlcy._we_can'.t.go_on likeJbls,!!
He was putting into words the

thing she had shrunk from saying.
"I want you, Shirley. All of you!

Or nothing. Shirley, darling! "whis-
pered Jaird

It was not the flrst time they had
stood on tho edge of an abyss, he

-oouldn't-lose Jaird. She~cbuldn!t-8o_
cm withoutrhlm^hougHrshirlcy with
a liob. UnconscioilsljTrler^deferises
crumbled. She felt herself being
washed out on the turgid sea from
which there is no returning. Only
suddenly Shirley thought of Laura,
taurar-who would never condemn,
buLwhose heart would break.

"Y6u'll have to go, Jaird," said
Shirley and pushed his nrm^'nway.

He went without a word. Almost
as if furies wore at-hls-heels. Poor

-Jaird, who had never dreamed he
might live to see the day when his
love was a threat and a disaster,
both to his own and Shirley's souls.

by Roger B. Whitman
— ( © Houer B. Whitman—WNU Service.)

Dusty Hot Air Heat

QUESTION: I have installed a new
hot air furnace with four vents to

rooms for heat. Everything is work-
ing well except for the • fa'c.tJhulJh*
air, being takenfrom the cellar,-Is
laden with dust. This dust comes

CHAPTER XII —_

Tom Maguire glanced at his watch
and groaned. It was ten minutes to
tWoT His head, nched. The Coal
Scultle, the city's newest tavern,
was" crowded to its-rococo doors, the
air-heavy with-stale-clgar smoke,
the tables' littered with cigarette
ashes, dreggy glasses and dead bot-
tles. There had been many speeches,
Tho same old hooey, thought Tom.
Bombastic flowery eloquence, prais-
ing the new Highway Commissioner,,
to which" he had=roplled with the
usunl inanities. Arid running trie
whole show although ho kept in tho
background, was Harvey Cobb
Leigh.
.With tired embittered eyes Tom

studied his wife's employer. Leigh
was, in his early fifties, a short
paunchy man with n smooth un-
lincd face and small bullet eyes un-
der sleepy eyelids. But ho was not
sleepy. Ho was a human dynamo
as Mary Etta often, boasted. He
never tired or took his hand oIT the
throttle. Tom sighed. Mary Etta
sat at her employer's leftr the wife
of_tho guest of honor at his right, a
Ipudgy lady who looked as if she
wishad-Eho were nt\hnrmr hi hf>rl,~

But apparently"Mary*Etta~waB~ns
fresh as sh~e had_bceh three hSurs

-oarllcr. Tom knew that" she had not
missed a trick in the evonlngisprog-
rcss, n That was what made her In-
valuable. She had a stenographic
memory which on such occasions as
these did not requiro a notebook.
The next day when sho filed her
memoranda, nothing would bo miss-
ing that might later be required. No
wonder Hnrvey Cobb Leigh depend-
ed on her and.paid her a commen-
surate amount.
' Tom stared at tho cigarette which
he hnd lit from the butt of an-
other. Ho hnted all the' loud talk.
It mnd8 him wnnt to chew his flngcr-
nnils. It wns just so much eyewash,
ns ho very well knew. And at tho
back of his brnln u hnmmcr
pounded.

Tho rent wns due tomorrow nnd
he could not priy it.

Until now—thanks to the nest egg
which ho hud accumulated In more
prosperous times toward buying his
own business—Tom had been able a!
least to pay for sheer necessities
like rent und food. But tho past
year, when his enrnlngs hnd dropped
to un appalling low, had wiped out
his suvlngs^nt a rate that left him
hunging on ;tho ropes,, dizzy, for
breath.

"Thnnk Godl" ho mutterod when
at last peoplo begun to push back
from soiled und disorderly tables. '

Mary Ettu gave him a' stiletto
glance. "You needn't mnke It quite
so obvious that you've been bored
to death," Bhe suld out tho corner
of her mouth.

- (TO BE CONTINUED)

FIRST-AID
to the

AILING HOUSE

into the rooms through the regis-
ters. We seem to be living imrsori
of western-dust-storm" most of the
time. Is there some way we can
filter the dust out of tho air before
it reaches the living rooms?

Answer; Your best move will be
to install a (liter unit, which comes
equipped with a fan to force the
air through the filters. Your local
heating contractor can give you in-
formation. It would also help to
make a dust catcher for the regis-
ters. This is a simple job, consist-
ing of putting one or two thick-
nesses of dark muslin mosquitq;net;
ting inside the register. Take ofl
the grille, and cover the end of the
pipe wifh the netting;—which will
be held in place when the_grl)lo
is put back in position. When the
netting becomes clogged, replace it
with new,_or_else clean the soiled
netting. The material is inexpen-
sive.

Cold-Bathroom
Question: My warm air furnace

docs not heat my second story bath-
room,, although other rooms on the
second floor 'get plenty of heat.
Pipes to the bathroom and one of
the other rooms are close together
in the wall, but while plenty of
heat comes up one of the pipes,
there is very little in the other.
The healing contractor cannot locate
the trouble. What do .you think it
might be? -
_ Answer: If there isjnjj^difference
in the .connection1 of tho pipes to
the jacket of the fu'.iace, one possi-
ble explanation is an obstruction Jn
"lHe~p"ipoT During Installation the
pipe may have been plugged with
newspapers or otherwise to keep out
dirt, and""tHe~pIugging forgotten. You
can check on this by dropping a
weight on a siring througif'the pipe"
6pening~in~the~ bathroom- to note
whether itstrjkej! an obstruction.

Noisy Motor
Question: The motor of a large

oil burner makes a terrific noiso*
What is the remedy?

Answer: An electric~motor-that is
in good condition should run al-
most without noise; noise is due to
worn-bearings or to some other part
that needs replacement, or rep&tr.
With an oil burner, noise is more
likely to be, due to a blowe^. or
pump, and is usually from wear or
misadjustment. A machine that Is
.naturally noisy can usually be qui-
eted by setting it on blocks of cork
or rubber to absorb the vibration.
Any piece of machinery thqt de-
velops noise should bo looked over
by a competent service man to lo-
cate the-cause and to remedy it.

Cold Floor
Question: A concrete floor laid on

the ground is covered with a wood
floor and surfaced with linoleum. It
is miserably cold during the winter
months. Can~thisbe corrected?
: Answer: Concrete laid (on the
-ground picks up dampness and is
coldr—Wood laid over It Is likely to
rot, and tho condition of this wood
floor should be-invostigatod. To pro-
tect the floor against coldncss~as
well as dampness, the wood floor
should be taken up, the concrete
covered with a layer of waterproof-
ing, and then with a layer~~ofTnsTF~
lation, such as corkboard or some-
thing similar. Tho linoleum can bo
laid on top. <un~'

Draft Adjuster
Question: One oil burner engineer

tells me that an_automatic draft
adjuster would^feffect a saving
in oil.jind another engineer tells mo
thnt the amount of oil saved would

-not pay for the installation of the
is your

Drastic Millinery Changes
For Autumn Fashion Parade

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

DREPARE to -see drastic innova-
* tionsrin millinery fashions this
season. Perhaps the mos't signifi-
cant and startling is the new cover-
up look that is achieved through
curtain drapesr-snoodtfnntnsies-and
various, other Intriguing devices.

There is :an endless number of
new silhouettes on the fall program,
which carries the assurance of ev-
ery one, being becomingly hatted
this season. Basic hats are all on
tho list, so you enn be utterly con-
servative in your choice. You will-
find your favorite beret on..the_list,.
nil types of- draped turbans,- pill-
box shapes galore, bonnets from
Dutch to frontier-woman types, sail-
ors wide of brim or not, mushrooms
and cloches (very face-framing
this year) .also calots In ^versatile
pleasing interpretations.

However these simply give start
to tho current millinery story. The
.big. thrill is the revolutionary inter-
pretations that daring designors are
giving to the various type hots,
through amazing back - curtain
eflects, cover-up devices and pictur-
esque drapes. This all scorns to con-
vey a new message of "more hat
than hair" in direct contrast to the
long bobs showing as heretofore.

Below to the • right, in the group
illustrated is a very new pompa-
dour—pillbox type made of sheered
iclt that achieves outstanding dis-
tinction and—sophistication, via a
coarse-mesh net snood draping, so.
voluminous" it extends over--the
shoulders. Note also the decorative
metal band ornament, from beneath
which, the snood emanates in gath-
ered fullness.

Another hat that is making con-
versation in the fashion^ world is.
the profile beret. TheTiafbelow to

-the-lcft, is tygjcal_ol this new. tr.cn.cL

The-dramaticposegivenJo^dashing
berets, to achieve a smart~ncw look
is perfectly demonstrated In this
model, which is a black skirt-felt
shape worn to accent the new profile
silhouette.—That there are-many-
ways of wearing the popular beret,
adds to its popularity this season.
.Npt_pnly.is .the profile beret out-
standing-but emphasis is nlso givejj
to hugelberets worn^back on the
heacTin pompadour fashion.

A tremendous revival of feather
trims is announced, which is an-
other "reason why" hats take on a
different look these days. Not only
does fashion place "a feather in
your cap!' but entire hats are made
of feathers.\. And a perfect riot of
feathers enliveA the "new fall felts,
while dressy h»adgear will flaunt-
feathers in gayest mood. The little
hat above, to the left, Is typical of
little feminine millinery confections,
that call for cunning veils and the
use of hatpins.

Onecharncteristic feature of town
and country wide-brim felts, IB that
crowns go towering to any height,
as you see in the' model pictured
in the upper right corner. In this
Instance, n striking hat-and-bag en-
scmble has been achieved with two-
tolled felt, bright blue and red glove
stitching. Blueand red combina-
tions is a "last word" message
broadcasting .from fashion centers,
not only for hats but for the entire
costume. •

Sportsfelts are very wide of brim
this season and have a nonchalant
swagger picturesqueness about them
that is most intriguing. -.
(Jlclcnscd by Western Newspaper-Union.)

Luxury Blouse

Answor: The saving- in fuel will
depend on~tKe~ improved efficiency

-of tho heating-unit.- If the unit is
working weIl"TKe~'way" it is, there
would be no particular advantage in
putting In a draft adjuster. But if
tho boiler was originally doslgncd
for burning coal, and then was con-
verted into an oil burning unit, tho
draft adjuster would bo of help in
improving tho heating efficiency.

Founding Radiator
Question: My radiator pounds and

makes a loud noiso as steam gets
up. What remedy would you sug-
gest to eliminate this noiso?

Answer: This condition can usu-
ally bo corrected by raising tho radi-
ator. Place blocks of wood, one-
quarter inch thick, under each leg
of tho radiator. An additional quar-
tof-lnch thick block may bo needed.
Bo sure tile radiator is standing
level and not tilted either wuy. See
that tho radiator „ valve is either
fully closed or wide open.

Weatherproollng Windows
Question: Which is more economi-

cal; stol'm Windows or metal weath-
er-stripping for windows on a sun-
porch? If metal stripping is very
much cheupor, cun I Install It my-
self? * Aro there several™ brands "to"
choose from?

Answer: To mulce windows roally
weatherproof'-both storm sash and
weather-stripping aro advisable. You
will probably Hnd the storm susl;
loss expensive than tho wciithoi
stripping. There are many biuindi-
but it is advisable to have un e>
nerl'mccd mechanic do tin- Job

Evening nnd dressy afternoon
blouses stress truTYuxury "note more
importantly thnn^lt hns been for
mnny pant seasons. This distin-
guished blouso hns nn clnbornto em-
broidery 'treatment expressed in
mulli-colorcd sequins, bends nnd
metnl threads. The use of rich und
glittering embroideries for tho now
evening juckets' follow tho same
trend. ' Tho new deep urmhole
Beams so modish this 'fall, present
endless opportunity to introduce or-
nate embroidery schemes.

Sweater V Necklines
' SviOKtcrs hay0 become u'campus
und schoolgirl hobby. The fashion
that stands pre-ominently forth ns
a favorite is tho long torso pullover
sweater with u deep V-nocklino. Tho
"big iden" Is to wear this sweater in
lightweight soft cashmere yurns
over a smartly styled tweed skirt.

Two-Piece Effect
F5r Fall-Winter

The two-piece effect whether sim-
ulntcd or actually so, is outstand-
ing this season. Sometimes the skirt
is seamed to a long-torso middy-
like- top so that it has the appear-
ance of a two-piece, though it really
is a one-piece:—This type IB partlcu-
larly slenderizing to the-flguro-IH-'
cllned to curves. ,.._„„„„__ _Z

Then the-new tunic costumes in-
terpret.-the. two-piece' vogue, being
actually two-piece-vorsions-and not-
camouflaged. Tunics are running â
big vogue, some straight-lined, oth-
ers with n flare.

Peplums sewed on at the waist-
line make another interesting up-
prouch to the modish two-piece fash-
Ions. Youth seeks the peplum ef-
fects for they are especially adopt-
ed to slender hips but the more mu-
ture figure glories in the strnight
tunics nnd long torso bodice tops.

Fall. Fashion Program
• Includes Lace Neckwear
Emphusis on lnco neckweur ac-

"c"eSSorleS~cbntlnUes jjj. important
fnshion news. The fnct that classic
simplicity is tho rule for daytime
dresses of sheer wools nnd smart
velveteens, has caused a revival or
rather sustained interest in lovely
feminine lingerie neckwear touches.

New In the present showings ure
deep lnce-trirnmed collars with half
sleeves Of matching lingerie to be
sewed into bracelet-length sleeves.

Sequins and Appliques
__L Trim JFinfeMeshJ&yk

Veils wljQ.bo very omnto. this sea-
son, with glittering accents of se:

quins or appliques of tiny felt flow-
ers.- Some are dotted with tiny suede
stars.

Very fine mesh veils provull, some
of -wnich nro bordered with spnn-
glos," others hnvlng rows of heavy
chenille to finish them oil.

Practical Cutout Novelties

TV/flSCELLANEOUS cutout de-
^ signs are here to tempt ham-
mer and saw into use. At top,
left, is a very practical Hem—the
"Leave a Note" bungalow. Inch
woo(J makes this, and it is to be
placed beside the front door. Pad
and pencil inside the hinged door

ASK ME _ *%\
I AMOTHSR i I
' A General Quiz \
O * (^* C^* O** f^* C^* C^* ̂ * ^ * C^* C^' C^* t%* C^* f^« ^ * *^< ̂ < l^«

The Questions

1. Approximately how many
members has the British house of
lords?

2. What is a euphemism?
"'3. What is meant by the French

phrase vis a vis?
4. What was the nationality of

the traveler Marco Polo?
5. Nemesis, the avenging deity

of the ancient Greeks, was reprer
sented as what, man, woman, or
beast?

6. What river supplies the wa-
ter.by which the Panama canal
locks are operated?

7. The', science of '.pomology
dealsF'with" what? \ v

,8. United States_cxuisers are
named after what? '

9. Does the United States
award medals or decorations for
achievements in the arts—and-
sciences?

invites friends to leave word if they
call when you are away. Practi-
cal, too, are the doorknockers—
the red-headed woodpecker and the
horse. And kitchen or dining room
I/ill welcome this clever cottago
flower holder arid the matching
shade pulls. "

« + » — •' . - - ' •

Jig. coping or keyhole saw may bo used
in cutting thusc articles from "wood—bright
enamels for palntini: them. Pattern ZU310.
15 cents, gives outlines and complete..(Jl»_
rcctions. Send' your orderTto:

AUNT MAItTHA
Box 16G-W '

Enclose 15 cents
Kansas City, Mo.
for each pattern

INDIGESTION
what Doctors do for It

Doetara know'that ff*d trapped In tba atomaeh or
eullut taay act 1 lk« a- hair - trltf K»r on tho haart. Thay
aet eai f rea with the f aatest-actinir medldnea knowa-
—the f u l u t act like tbe medTdoea In Ball-ana
Tableta. Tnr Ball-ana todar. I ' Uu> FIRST DOSB
doean'tprova B«l!-anahctt*r,retixnjbotll4tooaand
nealvo DOUBLE money hack. ,25o. at all droll atcna.

Past Mischief
To .mourn a mischief that is past

and gone, is the next way to draw
new mischief on.—Shakespeare.

TEXACO STAR THEATRE

FRED
ALLEN
Starting October hf and Bnry

Wednesday Night
•WITH

KENNY BAKER
POR-RAND HorrA
AL GOODMAN'S

ORCHESTRA
THE TDCACO

^WORKSHOP
PLAYERS

r'JThe Answers

1. Seven .hundted. and forty.
2. A mild name for something

disagreeable.
3. Opposite.

Italian (Venetian).
Woman.
The Qhargres.
Fruit.

2.5aiKCi.ties.: ,: - ' . - - .•..:::-.— '
9. No. ,

4.
5.
6.
7.

In a Minority

A well-known British dramatic
agent, Golding-Bright—who died
recently, handled Shaw's plays1

among others. But on their first
encounter Bright was in the- gal-
lery on a_Shaw first night. It
seems he Was tho only member
of-the audience who didn't like
the play. Anyway, when-Shaw
came forward to take the "au-
thor" call, Bright greeted him
with a full-lunged "Boo!"

"Quite, my dear sir7' said"
Shaw. "But what are you and I
among so many?"

PRESENTEDBY

TEXACO
DEALERS

Distrusting .
It is^nore disgraceful to dis-

trust than to be deceived by our
friends.—La Rochefoucauld.

W a n t e d flREAR"s
CAMERAS

.Highest caih prlcei paid for uiad '
guns, hunting and fargof riflai, '
plitoli ond revolvers, binoculars,
telascopei, camorai and projec-
tors. Sand us a complete descrip-
tion of what you have to sell—or
•hip direct and we'll mail our
check promptly.

M & H SPORTING GOODS CO.
"67 Years of Fair Daallnt"

S12 Harlot St. . Phil*d.lpal», l*».

Equal Rights
Equal rights for all, special

privileges for none.—ThomasjJef-
ferson.

It's A GOOD
AMERICAN

CUSTOM
THE PLEDGE
TO THE HAG

... is..a.,lliu^aeart- warming
patriotic custom that began in a

~~piit'ntiti«nahpubHc school
celebration October 21,1892.

Cigars in moments of relaxation or
•obcr reflection on tlie high dutte*
and privilcgeg of citizenship {»
mother pleasant American custom.

-Try King Edward today. You'll
enjoy this fine cigar.

\ - - . * " — i i^ai * * — I'-V**'I

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER Wars

HIGH PRICES
Do Not Go WITH ADVERTISING

Advertising and high prices do not go together at all.
They are extremely Incompatible to each other. It Is

only the product which Is unadvertlsod, which .
. . has no established market, that costs more than you

Whenever you go Into a s,lore and buy an Item of ad-
vertised merchandise, It'doesn't make any difference

what, you aro getting1 more for your money—more In
quality and service—than you would get If you spent tha

same amount for something which was not advertised.
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"LET TUEHE BE UQH'I"
. . . -, ... I'ubllehbd vvury Friday at

the iiioukuldb Uuil'llnjf, a Kleiner AVUIIUU, HprlDtfruld, N. J., by the

Hl'KlNUI-UOI-U bU.M I'UUMBHINO COMPANY. INCOKl'GKATED
I,lri,l,oiio Mlllburn 0-ll!5ll

Kntuitni UH . jcuiiii ('lutiU inmicr u( thu r"o«l Office, .Springfield, N J., urnibr
ui> Act of March 3, 1K7U. ' . •

I0DITOU MILTON KESIIKN

Coming Events
Sept. 20 (Prl.)— Pood sale, Ty An

Clilb, Plnkava'S-showjoom, Morris
avenue, 1 P. M.

Sept. 26 (Prl.)—Lloas Club, sup-
per meeting, Half-Way" House, U:JU
P. M.

Sept. 26 (Frl.)—Organization, De-
fense Emergency Police Reserve,
Town .Hall, 7:30 P. M.

Sept. 27 (Sat.)—Football, Regional
vs. Bound Brook, home, 2:30 P. M.

. Sept. 29 (Mon.)—Springfield P.-T.
A., meeting, James Caldwell School,
8:15 P.M. • • - '

" Sept. 30 (Tues.)—Springfield Ath-
letic Association, meetlngr-163-Mor-

NEW

SERVICE
TO BUFFALO

AND CLEVELAND

— later Evening Departure for
Chicago and the West
Effective Sunday, Sept. 2Htli _

FROM YOUR HOME IN THE SUBURBS
Convenient ovcrnigHt train to
Buffalo and Cleveland connecting
at Chicago with principal train!
for western cities. . "''

THE WESTERNER
l v , Hobokekf ~ " . ; V , . 7:25 P.M.'
Lv. Newark . . . . . . ; . 7i40 P.M.
f,v. Brick Church—rrri 7i43*f»;M;

- lv. Summit (Hag ttop)r 81OO PM.
Lv. MorrlstownfffagifopJSilS P.M.
Lv. Dov«r (Hag tlop).".~ 8:30 P.M.
Ar. Buffalo* 4.35 A.M.
Ar. Cleveland 8.59 A.
Ar. Chicago . . . . . . . . 3.50 P.M.

* (Buffalo Sleeping can may
be occupied until 8:00 A. M.) _

Your choice of modern, uir-ccmdi-
tloned accommodations, includ-

• ing drawing room, compartment
sleeping cars; single and doubla
bedroom sleeping cars; buffet-
lounge car; de luxe coaches. '
For details consultTickct Agent or

C.F.Feltham,D.P.A.,856BroadSt;,
Newark —Phone MArkct 3-3440,

LACKAWANNA

M. I •'

ris avenue, 1 P. M. , • '-
Sept. 30 (Tues.)— Father and Son

Banquet, Methodist Brotherhood,
Methodist Church, TP.-M.-

Sept. 30 (Tues.)—Continental
Ixxljje 190, P. & A. MM meeting,
J/vigi^roomx. Mlllburn, 8 P. M.
_Oct_LIWed.)—Ladies Benevolent
Society, meeting, Presbyterian
Chapel, 2:30 P. M r ~ ~ .

Oct. 1 (Wed.)—Women's Mission-
ary-Society, meeting. Baptist Church
parsonage,- Mlllburn, 2:30 P. M.

Oct. 1 (Wed.)—Eastern Star Pair
and Supper, lodge rooms, Millburn,
afternoon and evening.

Oct. 1 (Wed.)-^-Card party, Altar
and Rosary Society, Legion Build-
Ing, 8 P. M.

Oct. -2— I'Thurs.)—.American Le-
gion, meeting, Legion Building, 8
P. M. . • • • —

Oct. 3 (Pfi^^DaulHtenTof Amer-
ica,' meeting, Legion Building, 8
P . M . • • • • • • • • .

Oct. B (Wed.)—Ladies' Aid So-
ciety, meeting,. Methodist Church,
2:30 P. M.

Oct. 8 (Wed.)—Township Com-
mittee, meeting. Town Hall; a P."M.

Oct. 9 (Thurs.)—Watts Club,
meetings Presbyterian • Chapel, 8
P. M.~" • \

Oct. 9 (Thurs.)—Defense"Court^iir
meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. Tvt.

Oct. 9 (Thurs.)-T-Fldellty Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Mlllburn, 8"PrM.

Oct. 13 (Mon.)—Baltusrol B. & L,
Assn., meeting, 277 Morris avenue,
8 P. M.

Oct., 13 (Mon.)—Altar and Rosary
Soclety.-meoting, St. James' rectory,
8 P. M.
....Oct. ;13 (Mon.)—Holy Njames So-
ciety, meeting,., St. James -"rectory,
8:30-P;—M———

Oct. 15 (Wed.)—Regional Board
of Education, meeting. High School,.
8 P. M.

Oct. 16 (Thurs.)—Convention,
Sunshino -Society,: Presbyterian-
Church. —
- Oct. 17 (Prl.)—"Gay Nineties"
Dance, Daughters of America, Le-

lorr-BuildinB, 8 P. M.
Ost~18~~(Safc)—Military Bridge,

Watts Club, Legion Building, 8 P. M.
Oct. 22 (Wed.)—Annual Pair,

Ladies Aid Society, Methodist
Church, afternoon and evening.

Oct. 24 (Frl.)—Dinner Dance,
Springfield Athletic Association,
Singer's Park, 8:30 P. M.

Oct. 24 (Prl.)—Carnival . and
dance, Sprlngfleld P.rT.lA., James
Caldwell School, afternoon and
evening.

MOUNTAINSIDE NOTES
Rally Ray will be observed Sun-

day altirnbon ut the Union County
Ohupt.'l Sunday School.

A .sewiiiu .session lor the benelii
at the local Children's.CouniJ' Honu.-
was" conducted Wednesday ut tin;
meeting oi the Ladies Aid Society
of' the Mountainside Union Chapel
at the home of Mrs. Ernest MeLsiet:,
Central avenue. Hostesses were Mi.s.
Meisiek, Mrs. George Danenhour,
Mrs. Fred Long, and Mrs. Oilbcri,
Pltlenger. --
—JBarxifiy Lanti—olX-Biitch—u-Vioiue.
returned to work Monday m the
Western. Electric Co, alter an ap-
pendectomy.

GKANUDAUGHTliK HONOKED
_ Mrs. James Tansey'tfr2810~Moi~
rls avenue entertained Tuesday
afternoon in honor of the thiru
birthday of her granddaughter, Pa-
tricia Ann Tansey, daughter oi Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Tansey ofTiVJ
Battle Hill avenue. Among the
friends of Patricia who were present/
were Bucky Brown, Billy, Sue ana
Barbara Charles, June Bock, Linda
Pleetwood, Teddy Johnson, Warren
McPall, Mary Ann Roessner, Billy

GAS RANGES 1 _ _
used slightly In-cooking school demonstrations and floor models,
to be sold at greatly1 reduced prices. Chambers, Great .States, .
Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Bmoothtop, Roper, Estate,-An-
derson; full new range guarantee. .

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

Oi'ICN BVKNING8 WNTITJ to P. M.
IRVINGTON, N. J.

" '• BS 3-8011

Compare the Results of

Good Banking
Check on any basis you desire —
you'll always find a good bank puts
you on the efficiency side. Make
your own score card of what you
want—how you can do it yourself—
and how much 'better a bank can
do it, and you'll invariably find you
save time, trouble and money with
our assistance.

THE
1ST ATI ONAL BAN K

of. SPRINGFIELD,NEW JERSEY
MUMUUR irnDBnAL, DBPOBIT INSURANCE! CORrKHRATION ._

. UBUBBR F B D B R A I J RBSIDRVD aTBTBM

M ^ L r t . n i i . i • I » . ^ . . T . . , . T . . f . . t . . t , . t t . . t , . , , , , t . a , . , , , , . , - , ! ! • • • • •

Mountainside Activities

CLASSIFIED ADS
RUBBER STAMPS

STAMPS
oitlco, 11 l'Momor

Mlllburn 0-1260.

in all ulzua. SUN
Avonuo, or phono

IUSICAL, INSTRUCTION

INDIVIDUAL Lli3SBONans:lvon~by-cDm--
potent toachora on tho, following In-

struments: violin, viola, collo, biiHU, clari-
net, Baxuphono, trumpot, tlrumo, pluho,
piu.no accordion, Spanluli guitar, muu-
dolln. In uddltlon to ourmualc tichoul,
wo carry a largq aaaortmont of domou-
tlc and. importod muulcul lnutrumuntti
and aocesaorloa at unbollovably low
prlcoa. laxport rojialrlrfB™"on all Inutru-
ments. Piano ropalring1 und tuning.
Our iiccordloim ur'o a. upocialty. AHT
13XCHANG12, 273 Mlllburn Avo., Mlll-
burnr ToirilH",''6-17GS. — -

WE BUY & SELL

THRIFT SHOP
UN. 2-2957W

We buy and seel men's and wom-
en's slightly usedclothing, furni-
ture, rugs and bric-n-brac, or
what have, you, Best prices

_pald : „ :
263 . MORRIS AVE. „ ELIZABETH

FOB SALE

TIOY'H IlIflYIT.K 2S-hiiOi; ell.'lip. (!nll
uflur r. P. M.,- 81! Tniikui—Avriniu."

ANTIQUK HOKA—Oilil nhnlrii, oil oonlc
iitovn, Ico ltn\', (>lnclrl<! lioatnr.' Wry

t*ouMotiiil)to. nat^tnuiili, ^imitral Avmuio,
i

IIAPPY ItlltTIIDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents .of Mountainside:

SEPTEMBER:
20—James Hoag, Sr..

. 2U—kobert Davidson
29—Mrs. J. Walter Seager
30—Doris Pittenger

Cliarloite M. Trautman

Tuiisey, all of town, and Boyd and
Jack Connors of Maplewood.

ItENAMKD CHAIRMAN
Freeholder Lee- S. Rigby was re-

elected chairman of the Republican
Municipal Committee at a meeting
in.Rliiby'.s .slb~re"qri~"Monday night.

"Mrs. Ann Oelllng was chosen vice-
chalrman, and Mrs._Rpbert D. Ti'eat
was made secretary. The treasurer
Is Arthur Marshall. Mrs; Edith
Hankins was elected county repre-
sentative.

SPOKE AT GAKDEN CLUB
John Jennings of towii was a

speaker Wednesday morning on a
program at the Garden Club of
New Jersey held at the British War
Relief Gardens .in East Orange. His
topic was "Evergreens and Their
Care,"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Automobiles

MORltia AVB. MOTOll OAIl CO., INC.
Chryulor, Plymouth
Qanorul Hnpali-s

155 Morris Avo., Syrlngflohl
n

Battery & Radio

Battory und Hadlo Sulou und Survlco,
Muzda Ldmpu, Gar Itfnltlon,

' Appliance Repairs. - - t r .
H print flt'hl Watt cry iiutl Kluuirlo Store

Eat. 1D26, IS, IS. Clayton, Prop,
245 Morrla Avo. Mlllburn 6-10G3.

Shoe Repairing

" . ' " " ioxV>«rt" Sh'oo RobUlldlnB"' "
Sportu Footwoar. All Stylos, for
Growing QlrlB and . Ladlos—S1.Dp*

;,OlLANfgNB'9 FAMILY HMOB HrOItli
Eat. 12 Yooru. 246-A Morrln Avo.

Welding & Grinding

Sawn, Sharpened by Maohln«
All Kinds of Welding

PAUL SOMIM1CR
LttTTii—Mowers Sharpened

Bevon Bridge Road, near Morrla Av».

c
fan v^*"aZ5&

PBEE TErjil'IIONK SKttVICE—CALI, "WX-170d"

HUG CLEANSING • GOLD STORAGE VAULTS far FURS, RUGS, WOOLENS \
Ollici's at ELIZABETH, MORRIJTOWN, ASBURY PARK, STATEN ISLAND, f.ASTON

I 10 West Jersey Street Elizabeth, New Jersey

Dally service in Sprliitflleld and all point* In Union Comity.

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
Sept. 28 (Sun')—"Rally Day" ex-

ercises, Mountainside Union Chapel,
3 P . . M . • ' • • . •

 :
 ; ' • ; - - " • : . . • • • • •

Oct. ti (Mon.)—Rescue Squad,
meeting, headquarters, 8 P. M.

Oct. 7 (Tues.)—Borough Council,
meting, Borough Hall, 8 P. M.

Oct.-O' (Thurs.)—Parent-Teacher
Association, meeting, Mountainside
-School,-8-P.-M. '-

Oct. 10 (Thurs.)—Board of Edu^
cation, meeting, Mountainside
School, 8, r . M. ... :

TO MANAGE YEABBOOK
Charles H. Anderson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. B. Anderson of "36
Maple avenue, has .been . elected
business manager of the Stevens
Institute of Technology yearbook,
published by the Junior Class. He
is a graduate of Regional High
School, and has been one of the
three representatives of the Class
of 1943 on the Stevens Honor Board.

SUPREME
SAVINGS & LOAN;

ASSOCIATION
OFF.ERS YOU THIS

4 * STAR
SAVINGS
PROGRAM

investment is fully protected
up to $5,000 by the Federal
Savings and Loan Corpora-
tion, a permanent agency of
the U. S. Government

DIVIDENDS.. . current rale
of 3 $ per annum declared
semi-annually.

MPT WITHDIUWAIS
YouHnveslment is available
at any time.

^ M O D E R N HOME FINAKC-
' I N G . . . on
lion plan

W» Wclcom* Accouata of
Any Amount—from Sl.OOup

-™SUPREHIE
Sauings & loan Rssociatian

af Iruington, (1. J.

1351 Springfield Avc. ot 40th St.

OF
6/2EASE

AMP EJ6Hr PARTS
LOPRICANT WILL

a;

, WNU

i
I-

NIEBUHR'S
Atlantic Service

Morris Ave., Cor,
Prospect Place

SPBINQFIELD, N. J.
| _ _ T E I ) . MItLBURN 6-0162—
2 —-Call For & Delivery Service—

SHOE REPAIR
You may be a hlgh-rldin' bronco
buster when It cornea to person-
ality, but if you look like one
when vlowed from tho soqtli, it's
high time you had your heols re-
paired. We do ft. mighty fine
job, pahdner. • , . •

Colantcne's Shoe Shop
Expert Repairing

245-A Morris Avenue

Springfield

DEFENSE
BOND Quiz

Q. Can Defense Savings Stamps
be redeemed?

A. Yes, they can be redeemed for
cash at face_value or exchanged for
Defense Savings Bonds. For ex-
ample, 75 of the 25-cent Stamps-
total cash value $18.75—may be ex-
changed for a Defense Savings Bond
which In 10 years will be worth $25.

Q. How long have Defense Sav-
ings Stamps been on sale at retail
stores? •"'

A. Sale of Stamps at retail stores
originated In the State of Michigan
on July 10. The idea met witli such
success that It is spreading rapidly,
~amT~soon Stamps will be sold in
most retail stores on a nation-wide
basis.

NOTE—To purchase defense bonds
and stamps, go to the ̂ nearest post
office or First Nationnl~Bank of.
Springfield, or write for information
to the Treasurer of the United
States, Washington.

WANT ADS IIRINO KK8ULTB

Girl Scout

Activities

Troop 4 held an organization
meeting on Tuesday in the .James
Oaldwell School. New patrol lead-
ers were appointed. .They are Doris
Reeve, Mary-Ann Buhler, and Wini-
fred Huntington. A new secretary
and treasurer were also appointed.
Doris Reeve is secretary, and Ruth
Hansen, treasurer. The troop will
meet every Tuesday at the school.

Fifteen members of Troop 1 met
on Wednesday evening at the Le-~
glon Building1, and election of lead-
ers was held. Marjorle Gelger was
elected secretary and Doris Lamb,
treasurer. Troop leader is Miss
Helen Schaffernorth, assisted by
Miss Marjorle Galvin.

Plans were made by tho group to
attend the Rutgcrs-Sprlngfleld CoJU-
lege game at New Brunswick next

Saturday, October i.
The next meeting of the troop

will be held on Wednesday-evening
at 7:30 at the home of Doris and
Irone Lamb of Rose'avenue. Plans
will be completed for the sale of
Christmas cards.

T N a CARDS JTOH ALL.
OCCASIONS^-Try the SUN'S Now

Stationery Department.

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed,
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

scope to Newark and Ellza-
•--.- beth. .....

—4.—Federal Post Office buildingr
5. Removal of dilapidated bulld-

.—tags which are sore-spots.
8. An active Board of Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's office.

8. Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tax ratables.

9. MunidpalTparklng lot.
10. Extension of mail delivery

by local R. F. D; routes, to
all portlons.of the township.

A JOB Is BEING DONE FOR DEFENSE

DAY by day our Natiou is moving, more
and more powerfully toward Its Num-

ber One objective of arming for defen»e ..,.-
and quickly.

There is no part of the defense program
which the telephone does not serve and the
rising curve of calling, and increasing de-
mand for service clearly tell the atory of
what is happening -in New Jersey and
throughout the country.

New Jersey today has more telephones,
and_is_U8Jng them more often, than ever
before. More than 350,000 more calln are

being bandied daily than only a year ago.
Out-of-town calling is 20% greater. Margins
of spare equipment are being rapidly used
up. Enough cable; switchboards and other
parls have been rushed into use in the last

-twelve months to serve the normal require-
ments of1 a city of a quarter of a million

' people. '

America is forging ahead on its biggest
job and the telephone is doing its part—
despite unprecedented demand for service,
crowded production and installation sched-
ules and increasing difficulty in getting
raw materials or suUnlitnlcs for manufac-
ture of apparatus.

JERSEY BEU TELEPHONE COMPANY

IN THE "TELEPHONE HOUR" MONDAY NIGHT AT 8 • WEAf • KYW>

DEFENSE-

QUANTITIES (IF lOT mM...AVmMATICALLY by GAS
A dependable and economical hot water supply is the homernaker's friend—

Without it she fights a losing battle against Dirt, the common enemy.

A gas automatic water heater supplies low cost hot water when it's

needed in the quantities needed. Prices arid terms are low—so come on

down and investigate for yourself. -o \ "'

A-8580

V
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PersondT
Mention—-

The ntcfcut country you can whow
.your rueBtM 1* to havu their vlultH
muDtlonbd on thin puifu. Tho nlc-«ut
courteuy you can ulmw your frluiwlu
la through thin DIB« wliuu yoo t u
Kway, W© will i:onijldur It u <:ourluuy
uhttiiitvor you tflve UH UH Huiu of
any buclul Intareijt. Cull Ulructly to
Hit, HUN oltlce, Mlllburn C-l^iC.

—Esther Smltlif daughter of Mr.
tdid Mrs. Walter Smith of Oak
Tree, formerly of Springfield, spent
last week with " her .sister and
brotheivln-law, Mr. .and . Mrs.
August Harms of-Mountain avenuo.

Mrs;7JohnrPotts.of~57 SiiVPrim
avenue has been confined to her
home for the past two weeks because
of an Illness lncurred-WherLshe fell.

—Herbert A. Kuvln of 2 Marcy
avenue was guest of honor at a
family birthday dinner party held

- in his home on Sunday evening.
—Mr. and Mrs. John McGee and

daughter, Gail, of-24 Remer avenuo
will move next Wednesday to North
Walnut street, East Orange, where
they will make their home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilson
of Bryant avenue, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman H. McCollum of Salter
street, and Dr. and Mrs. Henry

Dengler of Summit with a group
of friend/; .spent la.st Thursdiiy at a
dinner party at the Glmmlck-i',
Millburn.

—Mrs. Charles Zoollt-r ol 57
Severna avenue held a meeting of
the Rummage Sale Committee at
her home on Tuesday afternoon
Those present were the wives of
members of the American Legion
Post. The group, under her direc-
tion, held a food .sale on Saturday-

—Mrs. Alfred Bowman of 30
Bryant avenue Is the weekly hostess
of 'a sewing group of the Red Cross
which meets Fridays in her home.
Current members of the group in-
clude Mrs. Paul Voelker, Mrs. Clif-
ford Slppell, Mrs. Ralph Titley, and
Mrs.-A. -L._Bushman. SeveruL new
members are expected to Jolnlthis
project within the next-two weeks.

Mr.- and Mrs. Arthur H. Lennox
of 178 Morris avenue will spend the
week-end at Renssalaer College,
Troy, N. Y., where they will visit
their-son, Grant, who is in his
sophomore year.

—Mrs. Sarah S. McAdam of 15
Marcy avenue is spending theweek
at Lues, Del., where she is visiting
her son, Robert, who is a member
of the Coast Guard there.

—Mrs. Gail Freeman of Akron,
O., returned to her home Wednes-
day after spending the past few

weeks at the home of her daugh-
ter and /son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
William Laaaon of Battle Hill ave-
nue. . - - -

—Mrs. Herman KravLs of 2311
Morris avenue was hostess on
Thursday evening to a group of
friends.

Joan Griglak," daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Griglak of 12 Alvln
terrace, Wiis guest of honor last
Thursday at a birthday party held
in her home.

—Mr. and Mrs. N. Edward Day
and daughter, Muriel, of 163 Tooker
avenue,are leaving on Tuesday for
Florida, where they will remain
for the, Winter.

—The Bundles-for Britain Club
met lastjnlght at the home of Mrs.
Sh&rTEsL Phlllips^o^ 82JBatOeJffllL
avenue. There are 20 women in
the group who meet and sew for
refugees of Britain. Mrs. .Phillips
is the organizer.

—The Ty-An Club met last eve-
ning for a social gathering at the
home of Mrs. Arnold Miller of
Union.

—Edith Schramm, daughter of
Albert Schranmtof—HO Lyon place,
is—confined to Overlook Hospital
where she recently underwent an
appendectomy. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Soos and
-Eugene McDonough of 19 Rose ave-

Due spent the week-end at Belmar.
Guests at the McDonough home on
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. K.
Bloomer of Mt. Klsco, N. Y., and
Mrs. Orant M. Hudson of Michigan.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Huggan of
15 Rose avenue spent Sunday with
relatives at Monmouth Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Gunn and
daughters, Marie, Elizabeth and
Kathryn of 69 Morris avenue have
returned froto Rock Ridge Lake,
Denville, where they spent the Sum-
mer. • ' • ; - . •
" —& E. Clayton of 12 Prospect
place, accompanied by friends, at-
tended the State Fair in Trenton
yesterday.

—Mrs. Gertrude Sellgman of 108
Morris avenue has been ^confined
tcTfieFhorne this week 6n ffecount
of Illness.

Our Library
Use Your Library

jo to ».

FREEt VICTOR
RED SEAL
RECORD

WITH PURCHASE OF ANOTHER AT $1.

Offer Limited to Records Mentioned in "Special Gift Offer'," Box* Below.

— — 2 lor-1.Offer. Cash and Carry Only. •

—For music at its bcst^'you'll find Victor Rccoids
best. Best because of superb talents and tho un-
rivalled Victor Recording technique. So choose
the best—at no extra cost. . ' '

All Tho Finest Music By
the Most Famous Artists is
contained in the fabulous
Victor Record Catalog. •

Great Musical Masterpieces by '•
Famous Conductors

Arturo Toscanlni—Invitation to tho_
Waltz (Webor) with the BBC Sym-
phony Orchestra. 2 sides . . . . . .$1.00
Eugene Goosens—Symphony No. 2
(Tschalkowsky) with Cincinnati
Symphony Orchestra. 8 sides in al-
bum $4.50
.Peer Gynt Suite No. 1 (Grieg) with
London Philharmonic Orchestra. 4
sides, In album .$2.50
Leopold Stokowskl—Symphony in D
Minor (Pranck) with the Philadel-
phia Orchestra—12 sides, in album

SPECIAL
The makersof Victor Records are celebrating
the greatest year in their history with this
sensational gift offer, on tho two great Victor
RedSealRecords—No. 18220andNo. 13830.

Buy either onefor Get the other one

*lf i° FREE
TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE!

Eugene
ORMANDY

Scree Koussevltrity—Peter and The
Wolf (ProkofloH) with the-Boston~

. SymphonyjOrche-stra—B-sldes In :al- -
bum ^ .-7*60

Ham KJndtar-Symphony No. S (Polish)
- (Tschaikowshy) with National Symphony

Orchestra—10 rides, In album .$3.80

Fablen Savltxky—Russian and Ludmilla-
OvorturB (Glinka)—DuiinusEEfYJiimjAy.
Korsakow) with the Indianapolis Symphony
Orche*tra-r2 tides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.00

PUrr . Montmix-La Valse (Ravel) with
tho San Franoieco Symphony Orchestra—4
•idea, in album :. •. $2.30

Sir Thomai Southern-En Saga, The Bard,
ValsoiHsto, etc, (Sibelius) with the London
Philharmonic Orchestra—14 sides In album

ienna Philharmonic
Orchestra—7 sides, in a lbum. . . . . . . .$4.00

The World'$ Greatest'Artists are on
ViatorRecords. Tohear Victor Records'
at their butt, play them on the new
RCA Victrola.

and the great Philadelphia
Orchestra playing The Em-
peror Waltz, Johann Strauss.

No. 18220

Bothbrmd mw 12"
VlotorR»dS«al Uncords!
This otfN-la fora
Broltadttnwonlyl

—Aethur"

FIEDLER
and tho great Boston "Pops"
Orchestra playing Faust
Ballet Mualo, by Gounod.
: No. 13830

Other selections by these artists

Eugene Ormandy
Sibelius 75th Annivereury Album — 6 nules, in -
album . . . . . ' . . . . . . $3.50
Ein Heldenloben (R. Strauss),—10 sidou, in
album r. j

Arthur Fiedler
1812 Overture und Cnpriccio Italien (Tschai-
koU>sky)—8 sides, in album ; $4.50
Largo (Handel)—Meditutlon from TlmVa (Mas-
senet)—2 tides ,•;' . . . . . . . .$1 .00

RADIO SALES CORP.
___, ''See The Marks Brothers"

357 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N. J.

Mllburn 6-0015 Branch Store at Chatham

Every afternoon. 2:80 to 6.
Mon. and Frt. Evonlnr» from 7: JO

~ Among the new books to be
found in the library is one by
-Marguerite Steen, THE SUN IS MY
UNDOING.

The author was born in Liver-
pool, coming Into the world, she"
ays, "with brine hi my nostrils."

Some of the captains who enter-
tamed Miss Steen and her friends
on board their vessels trafficked
not only in spices and silk, but
slaves as well.

Miss Steen spent four; years to
writing her book, part of it being
written on the Gold Coast, and part
of it-In London while bombs were
'ailing. Having completed her

novel, Miss Steen Is now engaged
hi full-time war work.

TJie story of THE SUN IS MY
UNDOING tells of the death of the
richest man In Bristol in the days
of sailing_ships_which caused a
candal that was to last for a-hun-.
red^ years.- If sent a fortune roll-

ing around the world, enriching a
rogue. Impoverishing a virtuous
family, and-causing a elrl to lose
her lover. It's the story of one un-
dying love, and a dozen tales- of
ambition and intrigue covering 1,200
crowded pages. • • -

THE CHUCKLING FINGERS by
Mabel Seeley Is a new Crime Club
mystery. It Is the story of the weird
and strange events whlch_beseOhe-
Heaton. family, Minnesota; lumber
people, at their remote estate on
Lake Superior. A story filled with
terror and despair.

THE VENABLES- by Kathleen
Norrls Is a story covering, about
twelve years at,the turn of the cen-
tury of a courageous American fam-
ily, of Paul' Standish Venablc;—his
wife. Willie; and their six chil-
dren. I t deals particularly with
Flo, the second eldest, and her
development from a carefree, red-
headed child- into a lovable and
generous woman who tackled her
own problems with courage and>,was
the means of solving those which
beset her family.

—GMIL TO SLIPKAS
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Slipka of 29

Brook street announccdjho birth
of a daughter on Saturday at Over-
look Hospital.

• • • • • • • « • • •

BETTER
THAN
MARKET

PRICES

WINWAIAS

Macintosh
Greonings
UouftlandtS 'A Bushel Bushel

40c

HAND I1CKJED

Macintosh CC« <M
Greenings DOC «|) I
CourtlimdtS 'A Bushel Bushel

7 ELMS FARM
1 Block South ol* Route 29

So. Springfield Aye.
iSpringfield, N. J.

AMPLE PARKING FACILITIES
IN REAR OF ROADSTAND

Church Services
Presbyterian

ItBV. DH. GEO. A. UOOETT, Pastor.
Men's Bible Claiul. 11:46 A. 11.
Morning Service, 11 A. M.
Intermediate Chrlmjun Undeavor at
P. M.

Topic:
,ure."

"Democracy In Minla-

Methodist
REV. CAUL C. B. MmLLHEHa, PU. D.,

Minlater. •
Sunday School a t P:4G A. M. . • ' •
Morning wurBhip ut 11 o'clock.

Topic: "The Meahhig of Prayer
or Life."
Acting pastor: Rev Arthur B.

Oharlesworlii; —
On Sunriajv October 5,-Rally Day

will be observed hi the Sunday
School at 9:45 A. M. The Sacra-
ment of Holy—Communion will be
administered in the church service
at 11 A. M,..'_.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Sunburn, N. J. '

IIBV. HUQH-W. DICKINSON, Kector.
Holy Communion at 8 X.M.'

'Uorning prayor and* Sermon by the
Hooter, U A, 11.

First Baptist
. MUlburn. N. J. —

11UV. 11OMAINB P. BATlflUAN. Paator.
Sunday School, 9:4G A, M.
Morning Servico, 11 A.' M.
Young Pooplo'B Sorvlco, 7 P. M.
lilvonlng Sorvloe, 7:46 P. M.

St. James' Catholic
MSQK. DATJIBL, A. CQIttiBl, Reotor.
Mosms: 7:30, 8:46, 10:16 and 11:16

A. M. j
Sunday School following thq. 8:45

Woek-day llasaoa, 7:30 A. M.

LEGAL NOTICE
TO WHOM -IT. MAY CONCERN:

Purouaut to tbo provlalonu o£ Rovlsod
Statutoa (1937), 2-67-1 to 2-87-7 In
cluelvo, notice Is horoby glvon that we.
shall apply to tho Court of Common
Ploafl- of—tho County of Union, at tho
Court HOUBO, at Iflllzabeth, How Jersey,
on Friday, Ootobor 3rQ, 1941, at ten
o'cloclo (Daylight Savins Timo) in the
foronooa, or as eopn thereafter oa we
may be hoard, for an ̂ >rdor authorlalnff
us to .fuisitmo"* othor namoB,' to" wit:
Stophen M. Parkor, Anna C. Parker and
IDllon, M. Parker.

Dated Sopt. 5, 1041.
STEPHEN M. PALKOVICS
ANNA C. PALKOVIC8

•- iflbLMN M. PAIJICOVICS
AL1CC. T, PMCORHTTI

Attornoy at Law
18 W. Jorooy St.

lallstaboth, N. J.

COUNTY OF UNION

AN OltUINANGK TO AMUNI) AN
X>BPJ1NANOB KNTITLKD "AM)'OR-
DINANCES LIMITING AND ItK-
STBICTING TO SPICCIFIKP IHH-
TBICTB AND REGULATING
TIUCKKIN BUILDING AND 8TKUC-
TUBKS A0COBD1NG TO THEIR
CONSTRUCTION AND TUB NA-
TURE AND EXTENT OF THEIR
UHE IN THE TOWNSHIT OF
Bl'RINGlTIKLD, IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION, IN THIC STATE OF
NEW JERSEY AND PROVIDING

FOR THE ADMINISTRATION
AND KNFORCJUMLELNT OF THE !
FILOVXtilONH THEREIN CONTAIN-
ED AND FIXING PENALT1K8 FOR
THE VIOLATION THEREOF."
HE XT OUDAINED by the Township

Committee of The Townuhlp of HprltiK-
ilold In tho County of Union:

SECTION l:~~TTfat Section 2, aubdl-
vioion A of an ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance limiting und restricting to
speclfled dlBtrlcU und retnilatlng theroln
bulldintf and H true lures according to
their conutructiou und th« nuture und
extent of their use In the Township of
Springfield, In the County of Union, In
the State of New Jersey und providing
for the administration and. enforcement
of tho provisions therein contained and

fnff penalties for the violation thereof,"
poased and. approvod on the 13th day of
April, 1938, bo and the »umo 1B horoby
amended by adding tho following pro-
vision:

"That the clasaincatlon of all of
Lotu 2. 4, 6, 7, 8 and 9 In Block
16, and Lots 3 and 5 In Block 1G
to a depth of 160* from tho lino 'of
Millbura_Avenue, ua tho same are .
ahown and - delineated in red upon
the Map attachod hereto, 'be chunked
from "Realdence A" District to
"BuBlness" District as defined In

—Section 8 of aaid ordlnanco,"
"SECTION 3:—This ordinance—ahull

take effoct Immediately upon flnul paus-
age and publication In accordance with
laW, and all ordinances or parta of
ordinances Inconsistent herewith bo and
the Htime are hereby repoaleuT.

I, R. D. Treat, do horoby certify that
the foregoing Ordinance was lntroducod
for first reading? at a roeular mooting
of-the-Townehlj>-Gomml{teG of tho Town
ship of Sprlngflold. In tho County of
Union and Stato of Now Jersey, hold
on Wednesday evening, Soptombor 17th,
.1941, and that tho said Ordinnnco. nhall

be .submitted for consideration und final
uuueo at a regular meeting of the

uald Townuhlu Committee, to be held on
Wedneuduy ovoning, October b, 19-41, In
the SprlngUvld Municipal Building 'ut 8
P. M., ut which time und place uny
peruon or peroons Intttrubled therein,
will be given un opportunity to by huurd
concerning uuch Qrdlnuncu.' • \

Dated September 18, l'J41.
H. J>. TUKAT,

Township Clurk.

FOOD SALE SUCCESS
Approximately $60 was netted at

the food sale which the wives ol
the American Legion members spon-
sored on Saturday at Pinkava's
Showroom. The sale was under the
direction of Mrs.. Charles Zoeller,
wife of tho liegion commander.

MEET AT CIIURCH
The Alethea Bible Class of the

Methodist Cliurch, which has been
meeting ut the home_of its leader,.
Mrs. Walter White, will hold its
meetings In the church until ' the
cold weather begins. Tho class
meets every Wednesday evening.
Miss Phoebe Briggs is the presi-
dent.

ITS A BOY
;A son. was born on last Thursday

at Overlook Hospital to Mr. and_
Mrs. Patrick Cunningham _of 60
South Maple avenue.

FREE LE0TUEE on

y RICHARD J. DAVIS, C.S.B.
of San Jose, Calif.

Member of the Board of
Lectureship of The Mother
Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, In
Boston, Massachusetts.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
in the Auditorium of
Summit High School

Sunday, Sept. 28
at 3:30 P. M. ~

THE PUBLIC IS COBJOIALLY INVITED

Thank You - Springfield
for your kind reception

Your acceptance of our new service has exceeded
our fondest expectations. Almost from the moment
we opened our door_in' September you have been
monTthan generous with-your—patronage. We ap-
preciate it — sincerely.

ingfield Quality Dry Cleaners
And Launderers

•• ' ' - 233-35 MOUNTAIN AVENUE '
Phone Millburn 6-0003 for Prompt, Courteous Delivery Service!

or, Save 20% — Cash and Carry.

\^<

/&& iS

EAS1f LAUNDRY IAYOUT
FOR THE HOME

ComblnaUon Sales liko THIS doni happen often! Qrab
thi»-iar»chanc« to nUre your old wrack of a waaher

1 and halpyounMlf to this pair of EASY washdayfavoritea
NOW—wbll* this piine-plsaring pxio* lcatol

WASHER IRDNER
Turns out bigger washings quicker, at less cost!
Perraa-tected Agitator—ior efficient washing, fabric-
saving gentleness. Giant, 24-gaL porcelain tub.
Bowl-bottom design speeds up clothes roll-over.
Dirt-catching sediment trap. Safety wringer with
Instant roll-stop. Thermostatic water •',,. ^ _
control, lifetime motor. Electric % # O 9 5
.emptying pump.
With Important $100 Features I

SIT DOWN In solid comfort—while you Iron every-
thing from sheets to shirts—In half the timel 2 selec-
tive Speeds. 3 regulated Heats banish fabric-scorch.
Hand or Foot controlled Roll-Stop. Adjustable Knee
Control. Clothes Feeder-Shelf. Double End-Shelves
for stacking finished work. Handy
Kitchen Table when closed.

199.95 V a l u e -

I « - R S E Y C E N T R A L P O W E R & L I G H T C O M P A N Y
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Silence Has a Poiver Greater Than Words

(B«ll Syndicate—WNU Service.)

I was Cart's secretary and had loved him from the moment I entered hit
employ. I consider him the most wonderful' man in the world. Our marriage
made' his mother vary angry, . • ' •

By KATHLEEN NORRfS

HERE is a letter" ffornaT
wifer—nineteen years
oldrwho finds herself

among the many, many wom-
en whose lives are compli-
cated by the existence of a
mother-in-law.. Sometimes I
think there ought to be a
school for mothers-in-law.
This one, at any rate, seems
bound to disorganize and
make trouble for the very
persons she ought most to
help and love.

"My husband is fourteen
years older than I am," writes
Betsey, from Buffalo. "His
first wife left him when Car-
ter junior and Jim, the sons,
were five and three.. Immedi-
ately-after the divorce she
married a man with-whom
she was in love, later divorc-
ing-him. A year ago she was
killed in a motor accident.

c.j "I was Cart's secretary, had loved
him from the moment X entered his
employ, and consider him the most
wonderful man in tho world. We
wero quietly married, without an-
nouncing .our plans, which made his"
mothor_.very=an'gr-y7—The two boys
have-been living with her, but she

_—flnds their care too much for her,
and cannot afford anything but pcirt-
tlmo help in kitchen and nursery.'
So she wants,' and I think my hus-
band wants, to combine force~s7~save
on rent, and'share the responsibility
of tho children. They have never
meant very much to niy Cart. He
does not understand them,.and his.
mother Is alternately given to spoil-
ing them or punishing them without
reason.

i Faces a -Problem; -
"Now, I feelv and my mother and

sisters feel, that to do this might bo
to wreck our chances of married
happinessi forever^_ I am too young
to hold my own with ^anyone—asr
forceful as Mrs.-Brown; I would bc-j ^
a doorm~nT~in~thor~famlly;":wlth ev--
eryone's feet on meTTlf I disciplined
the boya, or asked Cart to take sides,

••''there would be bitterness and trou-
ble. - - , . : . ' ' : . • •

"I cannot tell yoir how disagree-
able this old woman is. She delights
in making trouble. She will' hint
that I went into business just to get
a husband. She will say to the
boys, 'She's not your Mama, even
If Papa wants you to call her Ma-
ma.' She expects Cart to kiau her

i
everything I, say and makes fun of
it. Cart listens to line of course, but
ho only smiles when I complain of
her, and says his mother doesn't
mean any harm and I mustn't take
her too seriously.

"Otherwise many things about her
,aro line. She is a good housekeep-
er, wants to do more than her share
of tho work, and In any real troXible
she can be very kind. Sho had not
spoken to mo after my marrlago
when my father died, but sho came
to Mother's house a fow days uft«_r

•- tho funeral and brought us a roast
-uhlokon™and-uomo—preserves ;_she
will do things liko that.

The Right Thine *» Do.
"Also Cart says we could save

' monoy for a home, if we lived at
his mother's for a few years, and

. ho wants to buy a country place
and raiso mushrooms and squabs
and all that sort of thing. But I do
not truly think I am equal to day-
by-dny living with someone who nf-
focts me like a-piece of Bamlpaper.'.'

NOT EQUAL TO IT
Betsey is nineteen. 57ie is

married to an older man with
two small sons, who have.becn
living with her mother-in-law.
Betsey and he? mother-in-law
do not agree, and Betsey feels

~tliat the older woman tries to
turn the children against her
by telling them that she is not
their mother. But it seems ad-
visable^for them to combine
resources and all live together
at he,r mother-in-law's liouse.
By doing this for a while Bet-
sey's husband hopes to save
enough jiiotiey for a home.
WhCiiUctsey tells him of her
trouble with his mother, ha
tells her not to take it too seri-
ously. But Betsey still feels
that she is.not equal to the task
of makingjtJiappy home with
her mqtiier-in-laiv and is afraid
the conflict that is certain to
arise might wreck her chances
(if a Jiappy marriage. Be sure
to read Kathleen Norris' stir-
ring challenge in her answer to
Betsey's letter.

That's where I differ with you,
Betsey. I think you ARE equal to
It, and I believe It is the right
thing for you to do.
~Tf you don't do it things will strag-
gle along In this uncomfortable way
with no plan and no system behind
them.' You and Cart wllPlive your
Isolated life, taklrigjio responsibility
for what really Is primarily his job;
the raising of his sons. Ho will feel
aggrieved and troubled, and his
mother will resent his attitude.

You are only 19, and long happy
yeafrs are ahead of you. Take tho
next few as a sort of novitiate, In
which you loam to-live. Go Into this
•otter woman's house jwlth ono great
rule: In your heart: silence.

A sweet.: silent glrl'r helpful where
she can 6c helpful, contentedly read
ing or thinklng~whGrf-sha-ls-not need-
ed, not entering Into quarrels, not
• itlcizing, good-natured with_hcr

small step-sons, taking .the- older
woman's direction In everything, is
In an Impregnable position.

This Is'what In religious books is
called. "a: counsel of perfection-.1' It
would be Impossible for an older
woman to follow It. Common sense
and justice aro both against it. A
do7.en times a day you will want to
burst out with "ThdtJsn't what you
said this morning. That isn't falrl

I'luy It Liko a Game. .
But you aro young enough to

school yourseIT7Tcr~corrfplete~silence~
—except when everyday pleasant
conversation is concerned. You ure
young enough to play it like a fiarno;
enjoying the confusion of the others
when you give them complete right
of way.

Talk to Curt all you like, of .course
Take the boys on expeditions to the
llve-und-ten und movies for chlldfen,
and grudually come to be to them
tho friend nnd confidante who novcr
tells tales or punishes or disciplines.

And gradually you will see u mira-
cle happening in the Brown house-
hold, J'nd fool It ln_your own heart.
Your husband will double"' tKiflbve
and grutltudo ho feels for you. Your
smull sons will reward you with un
entire dovotlon. But best of all the
unroasonuble mothor-ln-luw,wM be-
gin to turn to you. "Shouldn't I
huve punished that child, Botsoy?
Will you .son what you can do to
manage this or that?" You will have

hard

STAGE SCREEN tfADIO
By VIRGINIA VALE

(Released by Western Newspaper-Union.)

PARAMOUNT may have
something very interest-

ing in the piciture called, so
far, "Tales of "Manhattan."
It's" the~story~of~a-dress suit
and whaLJiappens to it, and
there are seven sequences, in
each of which a different male
star will appear. ~ So far
Charles Boyer, W. C.-Fields-
Edward G. Robinson and Joe Mc-
Crea have been "signed up, and
Paul Robeson, the famous baritone,
is one of the dozen outstanding stars
being considered for it. Well, re-
member "If I Had a Million"? Tho
episode which practically-everyone
recalls from that picture is the one
In which Charles Laughton, learning
that he had a million dollars, gave
hi;, boss the raspberry It made the
picture!

Susan Hayward did so well In
"Rertp the Wild Wind" that she has
been given another important role;
in "The Lady Has Plans," the Paul-
ette Goddard-Ray Milland spy com-
edy, she'll be an American racke-

SUSAN IMLVVVAUD

teer whose identity gets mixed-up In
Europe with a woman" radlo~com-
mentalor's—the commentator being
Miss Goddard. The screen play was
written by Harry Tugend, author of
"Caught In the Draft." —

Mardm Mears, the popular blonde
radio singer, has been signed tc a,
term contract by RICO Radio. As
her first assignment sho will do
a feature number in floor show se-
quences for "Call Out thCjMarlncs,''
which stars Victor Mcliagleu and
Edmund Lowe.

RKO has also signed Pare Lor-
entz to~ write, direct and produce
feature films. Lorentz, you'll recall,
was responsible for those superb
government-sponsored documentary
films. "The River," "The Fight fqr_
Life," and "The Plow That Broke

llicTPlains." ~ .:

Too much cun'l be said in praise
of "Here Comes Mr. Jordan." It 's
one of tho most "original-pictures
ever turned out in Hollywood; it's
highly amusing, It's well performed,
especially by Robert Montgomery,
James Gleason and Edward Ever-
ett Horton. Don't miss Itl

Kathryn Grayson's going to grow
up into Spring Byington in Metro's
"The Vanishing Virginian" — ana
they'll both be portraying Rebecca
Yaricey Williams, tho author of
the book. Despite the chance to see
two movie actresses portraying her
before the cameras, Mrs. Williams
refuses to go to Hollywood.

Edward G. Robinson recently
spent a week with his son, -Manny?
at the Black-Foxo-Mllltary academy
summer camp in tho Snn Bernar-;
dino—mountains,_and as a result
there'll be a charfgo in the dramas
presented, on tlT6 CBS "Big Town"
program during the 1941-42 seasonr
That _cxposuro to tho youngsters
convinced Robinson that younger lis-
teners should hear moro comedy
and light dramas—which may also
provide' older ones with relief from
present world, conditions. So "Big
Town" will be move amusing.

Few people outside of tho radio
business have, ovor heard of Hul
Block. Radio writers usually are
just heard, speaking through the

-moutliHiof-fltlier. people. But Block
has done such prodigious work on
CBS's "Treasury Hour—Millions for.
Defense" that he's becoming known,
to tho public. With regard for each
performer, he has written tho hu-
morous sido of the show for just
about eyery blgitlmo air comic of
the day. And that's quite a trick,
for comedians, according to those
who know, are naturally some of the
unfunntost men In tho world.

V I '

ODDS AND UNDS-1'airkiu Morrl
ton, last of the long-huirnl brunettes in
the movies' stellar ranks, hus succumbed

~U>-lheiuevitubla—she's-iuccwubed iojt
bleach and a boh . . . Joel McCrea
cun't help stopping and listening when
he hears a newsboy really giving: he
used to peddle papers himself . , .
Warner lirothem have decided that
you'll be more likely to want to see
"The llluck Widow" if it's called "Tha
liody Disappears." ivith Jeffrey Lynn,
Jane Wyman und Kdivurd Everett HOT-

conquered hard circumstances .btM?*-,- • V«r°»>ca ';«''« '»"' '"'f »"/«"'
heroic self-control and by wifely to^*K*$ ^.^JfiffiJSjack

jor
itm-

branll new baby!

' " p H E R E seerns to be enough bitter
•*• argument and poisonous debate

going on in the country without stir-
ring up more trouble. But we have
been guilty of this fault recently in
asking whether Joe-DiMaggio, Ted-
Williams or Bob Feller should be
awardua the purple toga that goes
to the American league's most-valu-
able player."

The sniping comes from many
directions.

"Why pick these "three," writes an
indignant fan from Albion, Mich.
"My Vote, plus many others, goes
to Cecil Travis of the Washington
Senators. On a second division ball
elub he will never get It. Travis
has been far more valuable to the
Senators than DIM-agglo, - Williams
and Feller have been to the Yankees,

~Juf Jlytut QUamb&ii

CECIL TRAVIS

Red Sox and Iniliiuis. He has been
hitting steadily between .360 and
.370.

"Anil don't overlook CuHenblne,
Thornton Leo and ' Frank Hayes.
They're out of the spotlight But
tliey^ficlong there.

"If it has to be DiMagglo, Williams
or Feller, make it Feller. Just fig-
ure.. him_ with-the Yankees or Red

f

Not Over Yet
This is only a sample from a dayla

mall that ranges from vitriol to
velvet. This country Is packed with
millions of baseball fanatics who
may not get to see so many games,
but who follow the play from game
to game.

Here are a few more cxumples:
"If Ted Williams hits around .400

they can't leave him off. DIMagglo
is a great ball player. But so is
Williams, who is also a better hit-
ter."

"How~E5n~they leave off Bob Fel-
ler? Any smart manager will tell
you he'd rather have Feller on his
pay roll than any man in baseball.
Ask Jimmy Dykes, ono of the smart-
est of the wholo lot. Feller happens
to be with a ball club that can nei-
ther hit nor field nor hustle. But he
is still the gamo's-leading pitcher,
and will finish that way." •

"I'm not a New York rooter, but
it was DiMiiEglo's record—hitting
streak-that lifted the Yankees out of
the rut they were in and got them
started. He gave them the spark
they needed, and broke up the race."

They all forget the 1940 season.
A year ago Hank Grcenberg of the
Tigers won under wraps. He was
much farther In front of his field,
than any_man in the~ArErthis~year...
Hank was a 6 foot, 4 Inch stand-
out."

In the National
The same argument in the Nation-

al league has been obscured by the
whirling dust tossed up by thTBodg-
ers _andZCar3in.als. . .„.."••

—The pennant race Iiere^in—above
any Individual. But

WAFFLES AT NIGHT—GUESTS' DELIGHT!
(See Recipes Below) '

OUT CF XHE WAFFLE IRON.

WafflesI Um'ral Crisp and
browned to suit the taste—a .queenly
dish, whether you're a homemaker
who delights In . calling In your
friends—a "home body" who-caters
only to the family—or a lona eater
who simply likes nice foods. •_-.

It's fun to make 'em . . . it's fun
to bake 'em. And waffle baking has
made so many homemakers—young
and old—waffle-party conscious, that
we've lncluded~in this week's- col-
umn games especially suitable for
waffle-parties •

So why not be a hostess who Is
different! Invite the "gang" in for

a neighborhood
;_"waffie feed."
Your new deal
In entertaining—

W

sort It Is almost certain that-(her
awarcf will go to a member of one

tlie two teams that made the raoe
all~yeari;that—pawled the league
from dullness and mediocrity to one
of tho great battles of baseball.

A month ago Pete Reiser was tho
top'cholce. Then Polo was hurt and
dust began to settle In his batting
oy.e. The Dodgers' main entries
have been Whit Wyatt, Klrby Higbq,
Dolph Camilll, Dixie Walker and
Ducky Mcdwlck.. • • .

Terry Moore had the jump on tho
Cardinal field until ho. was hurt.
Terry Moore~Is~a~grcatJbaH-playei1.-
Tcrry Isn't out of tho race yet.
Then young Ernie White came along
as one of the leading candidates.
Johnny Hopp, Illllng In at llrst and
tho outlleld, starring; on both jobs,
was well around the. front until he
was spiked. He still has Ills ehauce.
So has Johnny Mlze. And don't
overlook Frank Crcspi and Jimmy
Brown.

.The Cardinals have had so many
stars injurod and out of action that
It's hard to imagine them with a
complete team. They still have
bcon.-rnore of a team combination
than uny of the other outfits. Not
even tho old Gashouse delegation
oulhustled or outfought their way
over moro rough und rugged tor-
ruin. Tho Cardinals have had the
much tougher luck, the rougher
breaks with so muny cripples.

DIMagglo; Feller, Williams, Truv-
Is and tho others have yet to be
named. So there's no rouson to

t steamed up,too fur In advance.

guests be club
women, daugh-
ter ' s~pals , the
high school bas-
ketball team; or
hubby's cronies—

will go down In social history. Mark
our words! • ...

Waffle recipes can be divided Into
two parts—the "ordinary" or "regul
Tar" waffle—good enough for any^
body; and tho waffles with frills and
furbelows —gingerbread waffles,
chocolate waffles, etq. So we give
you some of each.

Waffles.
• (Makes 5 waffles) —

2 cups .sifted flour 1
1% cups milk . .
3 teaspoons, baking powder
Vi tcaspobn~salt -•
3 eggs
4 to G tablespoons melted shortening

Separate the eggs and Ijeat .the
yolks with the milk. Jidd the sifted
dry Ingredients, then tho melted^
shortening, und last, tho stiffly beat-
en egg whiles. Pour into hot waffle
Iron and bake until Iron stops steam-
ing. --—

Variations for Standard Recipe.
Pineapple Waffles—Reduce milk

In plain waffle recipe to 1 cup and
add Vi cup well-drained crushed
pineapple.

Date Woffles—Add 1 cup chopped
dates-mixed with part of flour from
recipe. ,,

Ham Wnffles—Add 0 tablespoons
minced cooked ham to plain waffles.

Huckleberry- Waffles—Add 1 cup
well-drained, canned or fresh huck-
leberries mixed with Vi cup sugar,

Nai~Wuffles—Add 1 cup finely
chopped nuts to standard waffle rec-
ipe. —

Spiced Waffles—Add 1 teaspoon
clnnamonpyi toaspoon cloves and-%
teaspoon nutmeg to batter for plain
jvaffleSr-Nuts may be added to this.

Corn WafflesrrAdd—1—cup well-
drained, canned whole-kemcLcgrn
to standard recipe.

V<>»«t Wafllos.
(Makes 5 wattles)

1% cups milk
1. teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons melted shortening
1 yeast cako
Vi cup warm water . ^ '
2 cups flour
2 eggs
Dissolve yeast In warm water.

Add salt and melted fat, then milk
"and~ilour. Stlr~untll smooth,;—Lot

LYNN SAYS:

Cure of the Waffle Iron. Most
modern electric waffle irons
should not bo greased, but extra
richness must- bo- puUihto the
walllo balier. -This should "be
poured on the- pre-hoated iron
from a pitcher or with a largo
spoon..

With corttlnued use, tho cook-
ing surfaco is apt to become
brown, and it Is u mistake to re-
move this unless it becomes
burned or too thick. During the
occasional scourlngs, greut care
must bo tuken not to got water
into the connection plug or heat-
Ing clement, fi damp cloth or a
soft brush should bo-uscd to free"
the iroii ii'om excess batter or
crumbs.

THIS WEEK'S MENU

.WAFFLE PARTY
Hot Bouillon

Waffles Syrup Sausages
_ Fruit Salad

Homemade Chocolata-
v Mint Ice Cream

; 'CoiTee Milk

stttnd over night, or l'A hours. Whert
ready to use, beat egg yolks, odd to
mixture, and then add beaten whites.
Bake 4 minutes on a very hot Iron.

Fruit Sauce for Waffles.
% cup butter ,.--•'•
2 cups powdered sugar

.1 egg white ,
1 teaspoon vanilla

Cream butter, add powdered
sugar and when well creamed, stir
In white of egg and vanilla. Mix
thoroughly and a.dd berries. Chill.
Makes a delicious topping for"waffles
when served for supper, dessert, or
even late-at-nlght as a "snack."

Gingerbread Waffles.
(Makes 6 waffles)

IVi cups pastry i
flour

Vi cup sugar
_Mi-cup molasses
_2_cggs

1 cup sour milk!
1 teaspoon ginger}
Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda I
1 teaspoon baking \

powder
0 tablcspoons^jnelted shortening

Beat eggs until-light. Add sugar,
molasses and sour m11kr~Sttfdry in-
gredients together and add. Beat
until smooth. Add shortening ami
bake 3 or -4 minutes. Serve with
ico creiim. • ... v —

Chocolate Waffles.
(Makes 4 waffles)

1% cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
Vi teaspoon salt _

~C tablespoons sugar
~Z eggs ' - '

1 cup milk
2 squares chocolate
4 tablespoons butter

Mix and sift dry ingredients. Add
milk, beaten eggs, fat and chocolate
which has been melted over hot wa-
ter;—Preheat iron 8 minutes and
bake waffle for 3 minutes;^ ^

AttpIcPWafllcs.
— (Makes 6 waffles).

2-tcaspootui baking powder
1 egg

'2 tablespoons butter
Vi teaspoon salt ,
'% cup milk
Vi cup chopped apples
2 tablespoons lemon julco
Dash of nutmeg •

Chop apples, add lemon juice and
nutmeg. Let stand for 15 minutes.
Sift flour, measure, add dry ingredi-
ents and add apples and butter. Heat
waffle-iron-G to 8-minutes. pour...pn_
batter nnd bake 2 to 3 minutes.
Servo with butter and brown syrup.

Here's a good game for your next
wufflo party. It's culled CONSE-

QUENCES, and Is
pluyod as the old
familiar Conse-
quences. Paper-

"w" und pencil are
needed. Each per-
son draws tho

—— head of u beast,
\\ // bird or man, folds
\J . tho paper over
^".. and pusses It to

tho nolghbor on his left. Euch per-
son then draws u body of boast, bird
or man, uccordlng to his fancy, and
aguin folds tho paper over. The
last item to bo added is the legs and
feet. The paper is to bo foldod
«gain and passed'to the neighbor
on;tho left, then nil aro opened. Tho
results may be ustonlshlng.
(Itck'nst'il by Western Newspaper Union,)

CDKCJLE

*"pHE dress which is practically
- a requirement for college en-
trance is the jumper. It's the

-basis of fvRi-y wf>H-pl«nt)Pfi gphnol
wardrobe,-ior-it can be worn with
different blouses and sweaters in
many interchangeable effects.
Pattern No. 8018 presents a jump-
er which slim girls will like—it
has a fitted waistline, marked with
a shaped, wide belt. The top is
supported with straps .which cross
and button in back. . The regula-
tion convertible collar blouse is in-
:]uded with the jumper pattern.

Pattern No. 8018 is in uneven slzeg 11
to Is. Size 13 jumper requires 3\', yards
351neh material or 2*'u yards 54-Inch ma-
terial. Blouse_iylth short sleeves takes Hi
yards 35-lnch material. For this attrac-
tive pattern, send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLEJPATTEKN ^
106 Seventh Ave. New Vork

Enclose 15 cents in coins for
Pattern No Size
Name , .
Address ' . . . , . . . . . . .

First hand information from the
men in .the service show cigarettes
and smoking tobaccofirst choice as
gifts from the folks back home.
Actual sales records .from post ex-
changes, sales commissaries,
ship's stores, ship's service stores
and canteens show Camel cigar-
ettes the largesbselling brand.
Prince Albert Smoking Tobacco is
another big favorite. Local deal-
ers, quick to note this prefctencer
are featuring Camels by the car-
ton and pound tin's of Prince—Al-
bert as ideal gifts for men-iruthe
service from the folks bade home.
—Adv-.

Toes Out _.
Sticking her toes out of her

shoes is the Montenegrin girl's
signal that she is ready: to consid-
er offers of marriage. <

You pay less for Clabber Girl
but you use no more . . . Add to
this Clabber Girl's half century-
record of perfect bakinpr results
and_you will see why millions of
proud homemakers use Clabber .
Girl, exclusively.

-Order-a can of Clabber-Girt —
from your grocer today. You
will be amazed when ho tells you
the price. You will be delighted „
•with your, baking results.

You Pay
LESS...
but use
NO MORE

Gave Action
What' the Puritans gave th«

world was not thought but action.

feRED CLOUD

LflXflTlUE
roil MOM THIN 10 « U U

O i l R U U . E G E T R B L E P R E P R R A T I O t l

SmalL and Great
$mall men hate, while,

men pity.
great

MILDNESS
(SONL/ONE REASON I
SMOKE CAMELS. THEY

HAVE A SWELL
FIAVOR, TOO

SEE THAT
LESS NICOTINE
IN THE SMOKE
COUNTS WITH

you, TOO

iless than any
d e n t

•P.
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Clean Comics That Will Amuse BdthOld xmd Xowng
By ED WHEEL AN

PAV, AFtfeR EANGS B-ROS. CIRCUS HAD
CHAHG-£t> ITS ROUT&AHD WAS HEADING-
SOOTH To WVBR QUARTERS ,' RED" CAME

HAL'S DRESSIN& TBMT -

OH. B O * HAL'S M
GNE-ME A RIDIH ' LESSON,
x>DAt>"-THAT'S '
MORRVIK1 SO

1 PLUMB FORSOT ALL
ABOUT 'L
e o OUT THIS
RIGHT'AFTER TH&

\CONCERT "
T<O GNE MB

By RUBE GOLDBERGVincent Loves Picture*LALA PALOOZA
THEN WHY DON1

YOU BRING *E/A AROUND
HERE SOMETIME^

1'MWAITIN*
FOR AN

INTRODUCTIOh
MYSELF!

OH,JUST
SOME GALS THAT

I LIKE
WHATtL \

I DO WITH ) .
THESE V -

PICTURES r
MADAf* J

VINCENT
WHO ARE ALL

THESE
BEAUTIFUL

LADIES

BABETTE,LOOKAT
THIS JUNK-EVERYTHING )A THEATRE

OUG&TA BE CLEANED < TICKET
OUTA VINCENT'S ROOM j , MARKED

INCLUDING
VINCENT

EVERYTHING
BUT

MONEY

By C. M. PAYNES'MATTER POP— AH Three Fellahs Cooperate

•POP' •

ASYC-Mfc-—M-Oi
I ?

Seeing Is BelievingMESCAL IKE BV S. L. HUNTLEY

WS\L,
BE

DADGOMMED:

Low Gags
, LET'S see vuu

PROVE I'M OUT\'

\NHO\WOWfTTAKE
* FOR AM OMSWER

By J. MILLAR WATTPOP—Poor Fellow Didn't Have a Chance

DID YOU §AV WE LOST
MIS" LIFE PLAYING

DICE

HE-DlbNT KNOW
TH6Y WERE- LOADED

The World
At Its
Woi-st

SPORTING

1RVIN6 1b 6Ef 1b THE FROM POOR 16 OPENWILLIAMS 11 FOR CALLERS BEFORE THEY HAVE A CHANCE
-fO RIN6 Ti-IE BELL, WHEN.VOU H/WE.dUSI WONV H/W

A "TWO-HOUR BAffLE 10 6"Ef l i t e BABV ASLEEP

ARMSTRONG
"Ha gets ID worked up* It tukes him three or 'v'Ji mluutbg to alow downl"

HTEJHAli

"Billy Coalgate ~jiad~ noive. He
walked up to de mayor of dat town
and asked dem if dcy would clothe
an' shoe him."

"Did they?" •
"No; but dey collared 'n' cuffed

him." —..

BOTTOM DOWN

"Pa, may I go swimming?"'
"Why, Dicky, only on hour ago-

you complained of a pain in your
stomach." »

"That's all right, pa, I can swim
oil my back.1'

- INFORMATION BUREAU

Office Boy—The boss called me in
consultation this morning.

Clerk—Goon!
Office Boy—Fact. He had a diSv

pute with the junior partner as to
who was leadln'-the league just now
in battin'.

SIGN OP LOVE

"I presume, Clarice, you have al-
ready guessed that I love you?"

"Yes, Jimmy, I'd noticed that you
act rather foolish, but I supposed
that was your way..'-! .

SECRET^. UNCOVERED

"Mrs. Chatter certainly likes to
hear herself talk."

"Yes, I think she'd be very un-
TTappy if sho thought she talked In
her sleep."

FIRE I FIRI«-

"Bring u pail, of wator quick,
Maria, thoro's • burning log near
this woodpile." •

SECOND DUCKING

" Ho—Is tills your first plunge this
year?

She—No, I got murrlcd in Janu-
ary,

SIMPLIFYING THE TAX BLOW
The senate finance committee re-

cently voted for the Simplified Chart
system for helping the public deter-
mine Its income tax: It now seemB
certain" that the' Dd-It-Without-The-
Dlzzy-Spell idea will become law and
thlTf the new arrivals within the In-
come tax classifications will almost
be admitted on a Pay-As-YouJSnter
system.

Secretary Morgenthau saya that
with the rank and file of taxpayers
"it"ain't the money; it's tho con-
fusion." He contends that a man in
the lower brackets should be able to
go to a post ofnee, glance at a chart
and find out what he owes Uncle
Sam without going nuts. \."

• • * 1 .'.
When the income tax was limited

to the Upper Brackets and only took
in a small proportion of the people,
it was all right to let them suffer.
There seemed no reason why they
shouldn't be given the works, up to
Und including the headache, the
spots before the eyes, the night-
sweats, the nervous breakdowns
and the mad call for lawyers. •

But the Every-Man-An-Einstein
policy is to be dropped now that the
income tax laws have been eased so
that anybody can get in.

• • • •
' Uncle Sa,m knows that if the rank
and—file-of-hls-citizens were ever
asked to go through all that trouble
making out an income tax blank,
there would be what Willie Howard
calls a "rc-wolt." Either that or
more mental collapses than our in-
stitutions could handle. ,

• • «
Hence the "Not A Headache In

A Carload" typo of tax collection.

but it doesn't go far enough. We
think thc-tax blank should be made
prettier. And carry a page of fun-
nies,-^ . '" " ; •• . ... . • ..,

• • _ • . • * * . « .

We submit tho following, extra-sug-
gestlons for making tax paying more
painless:

1. Make the tax blanks prettier
and include a page of funnies.

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Germany Today Seems
Deceived About U. S.
Action as It Was in First
World War . . . Mexican,
S. American Plotting...
Underestiniate Aid~~io~
Britain . . . New SPAB
Puts-Success of Defense
Work on Donald Nelson.

(Bell Syndlcnto—WNU Service.)

2. Preface each blank with the
words "Don't Bother Reading This.
See Your Postmaster."

3. Inclose postage for return.
4. Have tho mailman leave each

blank with an apology and explain
that'it's just too bad.

5. Forbid lengthy* discussion of-
the tax blank in the home. Let the
husband say, "I guess I'll run down
to the post office and hnve my in-
come tax apprehensions attended
to," and let the wife limit her com-
ment to "Okay—I hopo it's nothing
serious." —

6. Have tho post office chart
printed in colors and throw in a
couple of movie shorts in-the-cor-
rldor.

7. Require tho postmasters to
servo hot coffee and sandwiches.

• • •
Do-You Remember— ;•;,

Away back when tho ultimatum
came flrstrand the attack second?

. • • • , # -

"Japan is proceeding with the re-
construction of the Chinese continent
with tho full co-operation of China.
Churchill's charge that Japan Is en-
croaching upon the Chinese people is
wholly groundless."- — Japanese
spokesman.

And therTagaln, the world doesn't
seem-to understandJ.that those^ak
logcd bombs-:are_rcally flower pots.

I . "'* * *
rdRTRAUO-OF A MAYOR ~
"IntoTm""airplane—

Out of it quick!
Into nnothcr

With shovel and pick! *•

: Off to a concert,
Then—zip!—to a spot

To christen a hangar,.
A park or all-hot!

Whisk! To somo city
To dig a big hole,

Run a steamshovel
Or help to mine coal! .

WASHINGTON.—Adolf Hitler ap-
parently is being deceived about
what the United States will do and
what it can do in this "war, in al-
most precisely the same way as the
German High Command was de-
ceived about the same things in the
winter of 1016-17.

There are two main lines of de-
ception then. There seem to be two
now.

Count Johann von Bernstoff, who
was Kaiser WilhelnVs — ambassa-
dor to Washington during our pe-
riod of neutrality, said to many
newspaper men, Including this writ-
er, that he was not worried about
the United States for two reasons.
1—The American people were not
in favor of going to war with Ger-
many— they had demonstrated it In
many ways, including the re-elec-
tion of Woodrow Wilson tho preced-
ing Novehibel?-oYr tho "kept us out
of war" issue. No. 2—If this coun-
try did become involved In the war,
it would be in such a panic to arm
itself UfaLthe supplies,then keeping
tho Allies going would be cut oft,
or at leastbadly curtailed.'

There was a point No. 3 as it de-
veloped, but this Von BcrnstorfT did
not mention to newspaper men. But
Germany had a scheme for keeping

Jhc United States very much occu-
pied— with Mexico — if hostilities
developed.

The comparison at present is flab-
bergasting, exdept that tho order '
is.slightly reversed.

German activities .have not suc-
ceeded very~welk—s6~'far ^at least—
in? Latin America. Quite the con- ,
trary. Two-of-the 20 Latin Amer-
ican republics which have ahvayi
liked the United States the l e a s t -
Argentina and Mexico—have been
cracking down on~the Nazis'.

But this time the obvious plan of
Berlin was tohave the United States .>
so involved with Japan that our ef-
forts to supply Britain would lag. .
There pro mnrty nvMonppi that
Nipppn has read the handwriting on
the wall, and does_not-like_to_sai!*_
rificc its paws for Berlin's chest-
nuts.

Be that as it may, experts here
do not believe that even war with
Japan would appreciably aircctTotfiT
aid to Britain.

But, reverting to -points_onq-and
two, tlie German High Command
probably has been given a very ac-
curate picture of American difficul-
ties, particularly the opposition of
such a large' fraction of our public
to a shooting war. However, it
would not bo at all surprising If
Berlin has been deceived us to what
this really means, just us It was 24
years ago. .

The . -Grear^cpisodo OUGHT to
wako up "American' opinion to the
fact that this country WILL be in
the War if it goes on long enough,
and it becomes apparent that ojir
participation is necessary to defeat
Hitler. It ought also to convince
the German High Command of the
same thing.

This way and that way
With gusto and joy—

"Flash" Florello,"
The Dynamo Boy I

. • * •
"Hank Greonberg Made Cor-

poral."—Headline.
The Hanks are coming!

A man named Low lias been
named an official of the New
York gas shortage crisis.

• • « • .

Elmer. Twitchell just couldn't re-
sist tho temptation. He walked up
to an auto bearlrig~an "I~Dou't
Waste Gas" sticlcer and scribbled on
it "Wanna bet?"

• • •
Ima Dodo says sho Isn't worried

about America boing drawn into tho
wal1 for the next month or so. "It
couldn't go In," she explains, "un-
til after tho world sorl«s."

One-Man Control May Be
Given Donald Nelson

Most of the men in this country
who have proved managerial ability
agree with Bernard M. Baruch's
criticism of SPAB, the~new _all-out
national defense board which has.
absorbed -OEM-and OPACS, that' it-
is a "faltering stepTforward" and
that what is really needed is one-
marTcontrol in the hands of the

yi'lght person, with real power to act
delegated to him by the President.

It is contended by many observ-
ers that there cannot bo another
shakeup. Those who hold this view
Insist that the fact that Vice..Ereslr.. ..._..
dent Henry A. Wallace heads this
one means that it must bo. pcrrrta- ..
nent, that while changes in the per-
sonnel UNDER Wallaco can be
made, the President would not allow
Wallace to be discredited.

There, is u good deal of what
might be called half-logic in this.

tho country reallzo that William S.
Knudsen was regarded as rather a •
flop in OPM? How many realize
that the really important develop- '
ment in. SPAB's creation .was not
the "new seven-mun board, but the
fact that Don Nelson is now execu-
tive director, holding tho job, re-
gardless of title.

The truth is the President was
anxious to save Knudsen's face.

Where the observers seem to the .
writer to be wrong is that no mat-
ter whut happens to SPAB It Would
appear possible to shuffle again.
"Nelson wlll-be^glveii a run, so to
speak. Ho will be handlcupped by
his seven-man board, it is true, but"
not so much as some obsoryors
think. Baruch sensed this at once,
and, tho day after ho mudo his
devastating remurk about u "falter-
ing step forward" he added that •
"Nelson may be the man."

... \
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TODAY . SATUllUAV
Sept. 2U-27

Dorotliy LAMOUH^-Jon IIAIA !;

"ALOMA OF THE
: .SOUTH SEAS"'

— CO-M5ATUUK —

"THE PARSON
OF PANAMINT"

Charles Uuggle£—Ellen Drew

SUNDAY THRUJTUESDAY
Ki'pt. tiB—30

RUBY KEEEEH,
OZZIE NELSON

And His Orchestra

"SWEETHEART OF
THE CAMPUS"

'"— CO-KKATUlUi —

"DRESSED TO KILL"
Lloyd Nolan—Mary Beth_ Hughes

WEDNESDAY—SATURDAY
Octobor I—I

Krrol , 1'rwl

Flynn MacMurray
"DIVE BOMBER"

UNION 2Srri
TMEATRE-UNION ™ " l l 3

1'RlvlJ 1'Altlll.Mi

Tliuru.-l'rl.-Kui. H<nll. 25, ail,- 81
"BLOSSOMS IN TIIE DUST'

in Toi:ll»l<:i>l<H*
Grocr fliirumi—Walter VlttaiMtn

Also 'BLONDIE IN SOCIETY"
Penny SlnieloUm—Arthur IJIIUO '

Itiirry HhmitH

Sun.—Mon.—Tii|in. Hopt;. as, UU. •»(»_

"Kiss The Boys Goodbye"
M M A K T I N D AMKtillK

y
Miiry MAKTIN—Don

' OHCAU M'.VANT—KOl'IIUHTKH

"THE G-ET-AWAY"
Oluw. WlnnliiKiir—Honry O'JMI

"HOLD THAT GHOST"
ANitorr—<;<>«MJM.<>

— ALSO —
ADVENTOItE in WASHINGTON

Kv<>ry I ' r l . .•vi'iihiL' u i 7:IK a m i Kill.
l l " I D N t J I j K <I1KI."

Elizabeth Takes
Over Stars* Team

The Springfield Star.s whose play
in the North Jersey Professional
Football League fw Uiu Jir.st time
last year earned them a host of
IWiower.s, will henceforth be known
as the Elizabeth Stars, representing
that city in the circuit. Ed Ruby
and Bill Brown are again co-coaches
with Ed Hoffertros manager.-

The Stars open the season's ac-
tivity Sunday, October 5, at Wil-
liams Field, against the touted

"See The
Marks Brothers"

4or

Victor
Records

Prom the
J NEWEST "HOT" TUNES

to the —
GREATEST SYMPHONIES

Radio Sales Corp.
357 Millburn Avenue

MILLBUItN, N. J .

Tel. Millburn G-0015

Friday, September 26, 1941
Irvlngton Camptown Pros, defend-
ing chamlis, who jas t nased the
lotaLs for honors in a pair of £lost-
tussles, the first by 13-12 and <i
scoreless tie in the next encounter.

Many of the pluyer.s from the 1940
squad, which won eight games, lost
two and tied one, will again be
playing with the Stars.

Practice sessiohs on the Regional
High School fleid three niglit-s
weekly are getting the Stars in
shape'for the'new campaign. d i d -
ders-familiar to local fans will make
UP > the~;cast, and have been drawn
chiefly from Thomas Jefferson, Ro-
selle Park and Regional high school
grads. Some, such as Jack Becker
of Roselle, have had 'college ex-
perience. ~ Becker captained Uie
Upsala College eleven last season.

Former School Gridmen

Other squadmen are Jack Davis,
Matty Hplohan, George Gildor-
slceve, Mike Murphy and Joe Krin-
sky, all of whom made their marks
at Thomas Jefferson; Carl Vancio
and Mud Hoffman, ex-Roselle Park
High gridders; BobKrueger, Tommy
Allen, Charley Adams, Frank Miller
and Matty D'Andrea, formerly of
Regional; Winston Ramsey of
Union; Sam Cavano and Bob Ca-
rella from Millburn High, Americus
"Pump" Vella from Westfleld High,
Bucky Walters of Ur^ala College
and Vince Brown of Panzer College.

-Vella was - the highest scorer In
New Jersey scholastic football in
his las t -year at Westflelt) High.
Vancio," after graduating at Roselle
Park High, played .wlth.jhe West
Coast Marine team while in the
service. Allen captained Newark
Academy's strong team last year, and

D'Andrea was voted bc.it- tackle iii
the Nortli Jersey League a year
a g o . . • •

Coacli Ruby has-.been connected
with local football for many years.
After his playing days with Battin
(he was a member of the State
championship team) and Syracuse
University, he was a star back, for
the old Elizabeth Collegiates," one
of the State's most prominent Eemi-T

puT teams more than a decade ago.
Brown, his coaching.partner, played
at Roselle Park High and Spring-
field College, and last year was a
playing coach of the Stars. Frank
Klrkileskl, Jefferson coach, will act
In an advisory capacity.

I t is expected that the Stars will
play four"league games a t Williams
Field, and they are negotiating also
to bring two ~army elevens to the
Elizabeth gridiron.

Municipal League
Standing of Teams

W.
Studio Bar
Bunnell Brothers
Post Office
Colonial Rest
7 Bridge; Theatre
Barr's Amoco
Al's Tavern
Maffys Key Shop-— 3
Canoe Brook Farm 2

• Catullos . 1
Atlantic Flash 0
Spring Pharmacy 0

Matches Next Tuesday
7:15 P. M— . ,7 " ". •

Catullo—Post Office. ~
Spring Pharmacy—Maffys.
Al's Tavern—7 Bridge Theatre.

9:15. P. M— ., .
Barr's Amoco—Colonial Rest.
Bunnells—Canoe Brook Farm.
Studio Bar—Atlantic Flash.

Broad St • Elizabeth

WED.-THURS. OCT. 1.-2
? GREAT REQUEST H I T S 2

1933's Finest Picture
Cary .. Carole Fredric

GRANT LOMBARD, MARCH

'The Eagle and the Hawk'
—.Toi;«t1ior with—

IHNti ,>OAN —
CROSBY BLONDELL

Baby SANLVYt-Mischa. AUEIt

"East Side Of Heaven"

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
Dr. Henry P. Donglerjocal health

inspector, wlll-attend-the J70th-&n-
nual convention of the American
Public Health Association to be held
in Atlantic City October 14-17, This
will be trie first timo in 34 years
that the organization, which was
foHnded in New. Jersey, will meet
in this State.

IT'S A GIRL -
A .daughter was born on Tues-

day of last week 'at Overlook Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. William
Plepor of Mountain -avenue. ,*._..

THE CHRYSLER DEALERS OF

* SPRINGFIELD >
INVITE YOU TO SEE AND DRIVE THE

saa /r— VR/va /r— Haxa /
THIS new Chrysler is more than usually im-
portant. The times we live in threw out a
challenge . . . a challenge to change our car—
and make it better.

We're proud to say that challenge has
been met with complete satisfaction.

We invite you to drive this new Chrysler—
now—regardless of whether you are in the mar-
ket for a new car—regardless of whether some

other car has always been your"favorite"make.
fluid Driving with this new Spitfire engine,'

in this new aerodynamic body is so utterly
superior to what people have called "motor-
ing" that we don't try to tell you about it;We
offer you this beautiful new Chrysler to drive.

Be fair to yourself. Let your next car win by
comparison! Don't miss Chrysler's Fluid Drive
this year! Base your preference on performance!

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO.
155 MORRIS AVE. mmZ*.0220 SPRINGFIELD, N . j .

Authorised CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH DEALER

Municipal League

Tarrant
Klvlen
Brown
Plerson
Anderson

Totals

Studio Bar (3)
189
180
144
157
245

201
204
175
170
172

Patrick
Ploeuito
Angelo
Catullo
Bulla

Handicap

915. 922
Calullosr -« ) - :

190 193
137 158
206 139
138

. 155
30

186
174
30

Totals 856 880

Cain
Henshaw
B. Bunnell
D. Bunnell
HuflT^r

Handicap

Totals

Bunnell Bros. (3)
123
176
156
148
166
40

179
155
148
203
171
40

809 896
Atlantic Flash (0)

Bednarik
Gerradlllo
John Speranza
Joe Speranza
Volino

Handicap

Totals

173
165
1«T
128
120
60

790

156
172
157
151
136
60

198
201
204
1'J6
185

884

HI
T50"
153
177
161
30

812

144
146
155
163
156
40

798

116
128
179
134
147
60

832 764

Brown-
Cliff
Furze
Oelger
Jelhovitz
Moller

Handicap

Al's Tavern (3)

126
157
246
216
239
64

131
141
156
144
201
64.

Totals - 1048 837
Spring Pharmacy (0)

Schramm 172 124
Alexander . 131
M^Dandre- 172 159

Ruppell ' -
Bornstdin •
Muchler •

Handicap „

128
154

162
52 56

-Tota l s 858 , .729'

Perkins
TeskliY
Reichardfc
Charters
Smith - : " y — -
Rells

Handicap

Barr's Amoco (Z)

146
148-

149-

141"
159 142
149 ""-160""
178
62

147

Totals 842 801
—Post Office (1)

Wright 169 168
Pleper ' 173 139
Niebuhr 175 173
Mulhauser 96 145
O. Heinz 169 166

Handicap 58 58

167

154
131
211
182
64

845

160
178
...
170
172
162
64

842

166
159

168
165
62

889

140
166
215
154
99
58

• Theatregoers of Northern New
Jersey will have un opportunity lo
witness the pick of Broadway's
dramatic and musical coauxty aiagv
successes—ut unusually low prices--
with the ojxjnlng of the New Jersey
Theatre ' ln Morristown by the Wal-
ter Reade Community Guild Play-
ers on Tuesday evening.

The newly organized stock com-
pany of twenty stage, screen aft!
radio artists, sponsored by the vet-
eran showmen and threatre owner,
Walter Reade, will produce and
stage_ only shows that have enjoyed
extended runs In either New York
or Chicago. Present plans call for
a difficult attraction each week
throughout the year. Performances
will be given every evening, except
Monday, with matinees on Thurs-
day and Saturday.

"The Man Who Came to Dinner"
by Geo. Kaufman and Moss Hart,
the first production of the legitimate
season in Morristown to be offered
In its entirety—exactly as originally
produced on Broadway—will be
staged and directed by-the—sea-
soned actor-author-producer, Ted
Hammersteln, a , grandson of tho
celebrated Oscar Hammersteln. .

The long list of productions
scheduled to be., presented a t the
Jersey Theatre by the Walter Reade
Community Guild Players l o r one
week only Includes: "Ladles In
Retirement" by Reginald Deririam
and Edward Percy starting October
7; "George Washington Slept Here"
^beginning Tuesday, October 14.

Other outstanding attractions to
follow are:~"Front Page," "LysLs-
trata," "Golden Boy," "The Utt lo
Poxes," "Louisiana—-Purchaser1

"Three Men On A Horse," "Her
Cardboard Lover," "Nothing But the
Truth," "You Can't _Take_It_With
You," and "Pal Joey.;' '

840 849 7832Totals

1 Bridge
Gero . 155 192
H. Widmer 180 16.0
Darling ' 208 195
McGauley 175 138
Morrison 178 175

- Totals 896 860
Canoe Brook Farm' (1)

Samor
Martin
Colandrea
Smith
•MacDougall

Handicap

Totals

D. Widmer
Donnington, Jr. 135
J. Widmer 197
Donnington, St,, 199
Lambert 194

Handicap 25

168
160
136
179
192

Totals 023 902
Maffys Key Shop (1)

128 153
153

Von Borstel
Hare
Maffy, Sr.
keller —
<34ynn

•Handicap—

Offering Shows
A t Morristowi

Paper _M' ! .LP!M.A
——Will Be Reopened

Because of the-widesprcad popu-
larity of the productions of "Trial
by Jury," "Pinafore," "The Mikado"
and "The Chocolate-Soldier" which
were presented at The Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn, this Summer,
tho producersrMlss-Antoinette Scud-
der and Mr. Frank Carringtpn, have
decided to reopen the Playhouse on
October 13 for a Pall season of
light operas. They have arrived at
this decision as a result of hun-
dreds of requests for a continuation

of this type of entertainment.
While the entire program lias not

been set;—they definitely announce
that the first production ŴIH be
T h e Merry Widow" to be followed
later by such attractions as "May-
time," "The. Pirates-Of Penzance,"
'Babes In Toyland," "The Gondo-
liers" and others whose worth and
popularity are well known. The
length of the season will be deter-

mined by the public demand. Each—
production will run two weeks.

VA1 UJE6ENT

GINGER ROGERS
m

J mm (Eiifii
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LY1IC
BEECIIWOOD KD. - SUMMIT 6-207D

NOW PLAYING THRU WEDNESDAY - OCT. 1

SOMETHING THAT NEVER BEFOKE HAS
BEEN DONE ON THE SCREEN!

" . . . one of the finest pictures
I've ever seen."

Walter Winchell.

"One of the top comedies of the
year . . . altogether some thing not
to be missed;"

Howard Barnes,
• N. Y. Herald-Tribune.

". . . grand, unusual_farce com-
edy, providing plenty of belly
laughs for the toughest of all
audiences."

Lee Mortimer,
. N. Y. Dally Mirror.

" . . . one of the comedy high
spots of the year . . . you'll find it
fun."

Rose Pelswick,
\N. Y. Journal-American.

handled"An unusual comedy .
in a high comedy' vein."

Kate Cameron, N. Y. Dally News',

ROBERT MONTGOMEBY
utWM Horion • Rita John jon .John Emery

A'COtUMWA PKTUM

-FEATURE AT-
-WEEK DAYS: 3:00=7^30—S:30

Saturday—Sunday: 1:00—3:10&5:20
7:35—9:50

STAJITS THURSDAY—OCT. 2nd

MICKEY ROONEY — JUDY GARLAND
"LIFE BEGINS FOR ANDY HARDY"

139,, 156
-166 186
143 124

38

Colonial Rest (2)
173 174 149

MILLBURN
•-oaoo

Wookiluya Show Ktnr(_n at 1:30 P. M,
JOvu'u, 7; 15

Bat.. Slid, at 1, T. M. - Contlnuoun

SAT.—SUN.—MON.—TOES.
HVX1. 21, ZH, 20, 30

'Adventure In Waahing-ton1

Herbert Marshall—Virginia. Bruce

WED., THURS., FRL . Oct. 1, 2, 3

"CHARLEY'S AUNT"
JACK BENNY—KAY FRANCIS

"DRESSED'TO KILL"
Uoyd Nolan—Mary Beth Hughes

THE WAITER READE
COMMUNITY GU1LB PLAYERS

tab* pfedsur* Jit prcianffng tht Initial attraction
of th* legitimate icason In Merrlafown

ONE WEEK STAHTING TUESDAY - SEPT. 30
^ EVENINGS lExc.pt Monday) at 8:30 P.M.
MATINEIS THURSDAY k SATURDAY at 2:30 P.M.

Tko BroadwayComtdy StSBttlanl ~

t2EWE.Tflb_
By George SrKaufman dnd M O H Hart

with Tom Powerriand
THE WALTER READE COMMUNITY GUILD PLAYERS

SEATS HOW ON SALE FOR AIL PEBFORHANCES

ONE WEEK BEGINNING TUESDAY - 0CT0BE1 7

wlfk N.OMMCI RBBD—ISTELLI WINWOOD—FRITZI SCHW awl

ALL SEATS RESERVED - SEATS NOW ON SALE
Evgs. (Except Mon.) 55c to $1.10—Mats. Thurs. & Sat. 35c & 55c
Subscribe for the Season • For Reservations Phone Mo. 4-0078


